
Area Students 
Win Awards 

SAN DIEGO - Three stu
dents, Kathleen M. Robert
son from Julian Union High 
School, Sherry Van Fleet from 
Mountain Empire High School 
and Carolyn Sangster from El 
Capitan High School, won 
outstanding student awards at 
a California Savings and Loan 
League recognition d i nne r 
this Friday at the Kona Kai 
Club in San Diego. 

Each of the winners was 
presented with a check for 
$100 and an engraved medal
lion. 

The dinner was attended by 
high school principals, facul
ty representatives, school ad
ministrative officials, par
ents of the students and Sav
ings and Loan executives. 

HORSE SHOW IS 
KEY ATTRACTION 

Former 
Vis its in 

Publisher 
Alpine DEL MAR- The 20th annual 

National Horse Show, one of 
the San Diego County Fair's ALPINE- Franklin A. Hunt 
key attractions, will offer 12 and his lovely wife, Freda. 
days of competition, opening \,'/ere recent guests of Mr. and 
June 24 and closing July 5. Mrs. Ronald Van Til who live 
The Fair itself opens an 11- on Lilac Lane in Alpine . 
day. run June 25. Hunt, associated with the 

Contestants will vie fo r open Daily Californian in the edi
show premiums totalling to rial department, was lo
$26, 500, in e 1 even $500 cared in Alpine a lmost three 
stakes, two at $250 and one at years ago. He published the 
$1,000. More than 100 per- Alpine Sun, briefly. 
formance classes in the open A tour of Alpine was enjfi>yed 
show will average $125 per by both Mr. and Mrs. Hunt. 
purse. They noted that not many 

Eric Atterbury. now in his changes had taken place on 
sixth year as manager of the Tavern Rd . . where they had 
world's largest horse show, lived three weeks. 
said he expects about 1750 Palo Ve rde, as always an 
horses to come to Del Mar, outstanding attraction, was 
about 5, 000 entires. Dead- viewed by them as a wonde r
line for entries is May 24, a fu l addition to Alpine. They 
week earlier than last were pleased with the beauti-

"' ful ne w service st ation built 
by their friend, Bob Wilson. 

They spoke qf many friends 
that they had made during 
their brief sojourn in our town. 
They would have been very 
pleased to see those who had 
given them so much help and 
e ncouragement when they 
were here , but time did not 
permit them to do so. 

It is hoped that they will be 
able to visit Alpine again. 
The Hun~s n\)\•: re~idc ia El 
Cajon. 

Mail Boxes Need 
FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Front row: James H. Gross, La I A tte n t i 0 n 
Jolla Federal" Savings and Loan Association; Kathleen M.; 
Robertson, out~tanding student; Thomas G. Leigh, prin
cipal of Julian Union High School. Center Row: Frederick 
Catri{le, Silver Gate Savings and Loan Association; Sherry 
Van Fleet, outstanding student; Dr. George DeClair, princi
pal of Mountain Empire High School. Back Row: Stanley 
S. Calder, Southland Savings and Loan Association of La 
Mesa; Carolyn Sangster, outstanding student; Russell Sav
age. principal of El Capitan High School. 

HORSE SHOW TO BE FEATURED 

. f'l CAJON- The Eastern 
San Diego County Fair will 
stage the annual horse show 
for 4- H, FFA and Farmette 
members on Sunday, May 30 
at 9 a.m. on the fair grounds· 
at Gillespie Field . 

The fair is scheduled to run 

from May27 through May 3L 
Gates open at 6 p. m. on the 
27th and 28th and open at 10 
a.m . on the 29th, 30th and 
31st. Te nts will close at 
10 p.m. and the gates will 
close at 11 p.m. 

ALPINE - Your postmaster, 
Phil Hall recently made his 
yearly inspection of the rural 
route . 

Among discrepancies noted, 
we re: Loose boxes, boxes 
either too high or too low and 
lack of names and numbers. 

Most boxes showed pride in 
ownership with name a nd 
number neatly inscribed, cor
rect height and they were 
firmly placed on posts. 

We wonder if the rural pa
trons realize how important 
it is to have name and num
be r painted on his box clear
ly discernible to regular car
rier or substitute on the route? 

Furthermore, boxes clearly 
lettered with patrons name is 
certa inly a big he lp to friends 
trying to locate a person. 

Whe re possible , boxes should 
be grouped as shown in the 
pictu.re on page 10. You 
Wlll a lso note tha t there is a 
picture of how not to main
tain a rural box. 

Don't le t yourse lf be classed 
in this category . Boxes should 
be of standard height: three 
feet, six inches, from road 
to bottom of the box. 

Cooperation will bring at
tractive ness to the commun
ity and efficie ncy to the Al
pine Post Office. 

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Otego County. 
Population, l5, 000 

SOMEONE TO WIN 

FREE GROCERIES 1 Historic Tree Removed 
Would you like to be the DESCANSO - There is a 

lucky winner of some mer- particular oak tree which is 
chandise from one of our one of the largest and oldest 
local stores? in the state of California and 
If you are a careful read- a move was made as far back 

er. you may just find your as early 1941 to have it cut 
name as the lucky winner down. At that time a com
in one of our columns! mittee from Descanso headed 

Look carefully! Some- by Mrs. Garnet Landis (now 
L-b_o_d_y_h_a_s_t_o_w_in_! ____ ~ deceased) and Joe Brennan, 

San Diego Harbormaster, was 
formed to protect this tree. Death Looms 

on Highways 
In 1941 Mrs. Landis and Joe 

Brennan flew to Washington, 
D,C. to attempt to have the 
tree declared a national mon
ument. 

Due to the rapid approach 
of World War II a nd the fact 
that the gove rnm ent was 
heavily involved in national 
defense, the item concerning 
the tree was shel ved for the 

duration of the war and in 
1945 Mr. Brennan and Mrs. 
Landis succeeded in having 
the tree declared a national 
monument and at that time a 
concrete re tai ning wall was 
built around the tree on the 
side fac ing the highway. 

Ten years ago part of the 
main tree fell and endangered 
buildings in the immediate 
area, and just two weeks pre
vious to this date another sec
tion fell across power lines, 
knocking out the power and 
partly blocking Highway 80. 

It was de'cided a t this time 
the tree should be complete ly 
removed so as to eliminate 
the p o s s ib i lit y of furthe r 
damage or injuries to prop
erty or persons. 

(Photo on Page 10) 

SACRAMENTO- "Death is 
a subject most of us don't like 
to talk a bout ve ry often. This 
week i t will be on our minds 
because of Memorial Day. I 
hope it will be on your mind 
when you are in your car, as 
well, because the sad truth is, 
far too many drivers and pas
sengers will quali fy for graves 
before the holiday is over. " 

This was the sGmbe r holiday 
message of California High
way P a tr o 1 Commissioner 
Bradford M. Crittenden, as 
he laid the responsibility for 
the Memorial Day traffic ac
cident record s qua r e 1 y on 
drivers. 

Capacity Crowd Sees ·Play 

"That record- good or bad 
- will depend on whether 
driven understand :1nd accept 
the n e cess it y for sane and 
sensible practices behind the 
wheel. 

"If their choice is to con
vert our streets and highways 
into jungles, where survival 
of the fi ttest is the rule. fu
neral processions will be seen 
many times f o 11 ow i n g our 
holiday weekend. 

"I ask you to contemplate 
dea th as you drive , though you 
may consi d er ch is morbid. 
Perhaps it is . But maybe it 
will cause smug or careless 
drivers to face up to reality 
now- before it's too late . " 

The 78- hourMe moria l Day 
holiday begins at 6 p. m . , Fri
day, May 28 and extends un
til midnight, Monday, May 31. 

FREEWAY IS 
OPENED TUESDAY 

ALPINE- Friday night, the 
Alpine School auditorium was 
the scene of a pla y, the likes 
of which has not been seen 
in many a year! 

School t eachers and Ki
wanians joined hands to pre
sent a really wonderful show 
to a ";tanding room only, " 
audience. 

Writte n by Jim Kennedy, 
"Wagon Wheels" was the story 
of a group of people who, as 
they came West, broke · down 
in beautiful Alpine! 

To mention all who had a 
part would be al111ost impos
sible . . There were so many 
outstanding performances. 

The villain de lighted the 
audience, while the lavender 
cowboy brought howls of 
laughter. "G ra nny Goose" 
with his provocative potato 
chips, br o ught down the 
house! 

It was interesting to note 
that when familiar songs were 
be ing sung on the stage by 
the actors, the charming 
ch i 1 d r e n in the audience , 
sang right along with the 
group. 

Starting Tuesday morning, The. dan.ce hall girl was out-
May 25, 1965, motorists will standwg 1n her portrayal as 
be routed over four miles of was her ma nager. The chap
new Interstate 8 fr eeway 
from East Main Street in El 
Cajon w Harritt Road near 
Johnstown, announced Jacob 
D e k e m a, District Enginee r 
for the State Div i sion of 
Highways. 

Dekema said the 4-lane 
freeway, which took 1-1/ 2 
years to complete at a cost 
of $3. 4 million dollars, in
cludes 1nterchanges at Green
fie ld Dr. and Harritt Road as 
well as grading for a future 
interchange at Los Co c he s 
Road. 

erone was funny and had the 
audience watching her antfcs. 
And thesong "I Don't Wanna 
Go" brought out a new person
ality ~n the actor who took the 
part. 

The Indians were hilarious 
and the ch.Udtcn wet<;. de
lighted at their dance. 

Songs that were f u n n y -
songs tha t were gay- songs 
that were serious, for just a 
moment; all these added so 
much to an already great show 
and displayed some o f the 
fine talent that we are begin
ning to discover in our local 
teaching staff. 

One of the outstanding trios 
was the one which sang "Tum
bling, Tumble Weeds. " Here 
were fine voices and real tal
ent. 

A cute duet enchanted the 
aud~ence and a "touching" 
song "Father Come Home " 
was beautifully done by a 
love l y Miss. 

It has long been our opinion 
that A 1 pi n e has the finest 
staff in its s c h o o 1 s in the 
County- perhaps in the state ! 
And this marvelous perform
ance that was enjoyed by all 
who we re there . confirmed 
tha t opinion once again! 

.JlM RHEA, SUBSTITUTE RURAL CARRIER AND HAAKEN 
MAGNUSSEN, REGULAR RURAL CARRIER, READY THE 
MAIL AT THE ALPINE POST OFFICE FOR DELIVERY TO 
THE RURAL BOXES. (Town and Country Photo) 

KIDS CAN THIS VILLAIN AND THIS BOY SCOUT REALLY BE 
SUPERINTENDET OF SCHOOLS PAUL CLAY. AND LEO 
RYAN, PRINCIPAL? WE ' VE HEARD RUMORS TO THAT 
EFFECT! (Town a nd Country Photo) 

WANT TO SELL SOMETHING? 

WANT TO SWAP SOMETHING? 

WANT TO WORK THIS SUMMER? 

FILL OUT THE BLANK ON PAGE SIX FOLLOWING DIREC

TIONS CAREFULLY. REMEMBER, .IT'S FREE!! 

HIGH 81 Ave. High 71 LOW 44 Ave . Low 47 

Rain, Pe riod .04. Season, 15.99, Last year 15. 31 
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Alcoholics 
Unanimous 

Amid all the fanfare and turmoil surrounding By FRED TINKER 

the University of California at Berkeley' comes QUESTION: How can I tell 
a reassurin!=l note. One of Alpine's residents, if I.aman alcoholic? I know 

M H tt • P ovenzano has a niece that attends II dnnk more than I should, but 
rs. a re r ' • so do most of our fnends. My 

this fine school. And recently rn the San Fran- wife keeps telling meiaman 
cisco Examiner, there was a fine article that told al coho lic, though. Is she 
of her accompt.ishments (along with others) in right? .How do you .tell i[ a 

, , person ts an alcoholic or JUSt 
helping the underprtvrJeged. drinks toomuch? Is thereany 

It was pointed out that these students do not test I can take? Could a doc-
find the need (or time) to stand on the steps of the toArNteslwl EmRe? Th 

d b h 
: ere are some 

ha lis of learning and harangue crow s a out t e doctors who could tell you. A 
pi ight of the Negro. Nor do they march in pick-1 doctor of medicine who spe-

t I. t 'd restaurants and they don't even cializes in alcoholism. could 
e rnes ou s I e ' tell you. However, m the 
try to get arrested l long run, you '11 have to an-

They quietly go about the business of helping swer that q:uestion for your
the minority groups by going to the core of the ~~1!~~0 you may as well do 

problem -education. The City School Resources Here. is the method used. by. 
Volunteers program has enrolled these young peo- the Johns Hopkins University 
pie and they spend several hours each week help- Hospital of Baltimor~. An-

I, TOO, AM AN OWNER 
OF .THE SAN· DIEGO 
GAS & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
(ALONG WITH 25,000 OTHER INVESTOR-OWNERS) 

ing children in the classroom and in clubs in the ~~~~s\~~s:s2~0~~:~:t ton s as 
schools. 1. Do you lose time from 

The brightest scholar is encouraged, the back- work due ~o ~rinking~ ,.,...,....... __ ......,......,~~:K~-~..-..-~--·""~···-~-:,." 

d '\ • · h d S • f th bl' d 2. Is dnnkwg makmgyour M•·' ·"·'·"'" . ., .. .,., 'A· <:~ ~~ Ln war pup1 IS coac e • tones or e m are home life unhappy? 
taped. Reading is emphasized and science ex- 3. Do you_ drink because . 

Periments are tackled in the high schools. youaresh~wt.thotherpeo~le ? .. • 
• • 1 d d • h. 4. Is dnnkmg a f f e c t 1 n g 

Evenmg programs are me u e Wit • a gr~up your reputation? 
of 100 UC students taking part where mtens1ve 5. Haveyougotteninto fi
coaching is given with emphasis on special tal- lnanc~al . difficulty as a result 

of dnnkmg? 
ents. 6. Have you ever felt re-

Mrs. Provem:ano's niece, Carol Fortino, was morse after drinking? 
One of the first to t'oin this unusual group Three 7• Do. you turn to _low.er 

• •. compamons and an mfenor 
of her co liege years have been g 1ven to thts pro- environment when drinking? 
gram and she is now the head of a drive tore- 8. Doesyourdrinkingmake 
cruit more help. you car;less of your family's .· •: . 

S • • I II . . . -d . k t welfare . r ,· .{ 
o tt tsn t a stt-m, or stt own, or pte e • 9. Has your ambition de- ~ .. • 

Some of our young people have looked farther creased since drinking?_ ·>; • • 
ahead and are doing.something about the problem. 10· .0 ? yo~ crave_ ad~mk at 

• a defxmte time da1ly? . 
And you may be sure that all of us, along wtth 11. Do youwanta drink the 
Mrs. Provenzano, are mighty proud of Carol and next morning_? . 
her co-workers It is this kind of a young person 1_2 •. Does_dnnktn~ cause you 

• • • • • d1 fflculty 111 sleepmg? 
that wrll make thts world a better place m whtch 13. Has your e fficiency de-
to I ive. ,creased since drinking? ----------------------14. Is drinking jeopardizing 

If You ers that appear around your ~~~r j~~ ~~~~srii~tss;o escape 
roses growing be low the bud from worries or troubles? 
union. • •••• 

Thin out . . . evergreen 16. Do you drink alone? 

live Here ... trees and shrubs now, remov- 17. Have you ever had a 
ing u n sigh t 1 y suckers and complete loss of memory as 
cross branches. Pinch back a result of drinking? 

Now is the time to . . . fuchsias and other flowering 19· Do you drink to build up 
sho P for rhododendrons in plants to encourage branch- your self- confidence? 
bloom. Check your nursery ing. 20. Have you ever been to a 
for the spectacular, giant- If . . . April showers kept hospital or institution on ac-
f count of drinking? lowered favorites in the col- you out of the garden last In case you're wondering: 
ors you prefer and while there month, catch up now with When I first saw this test and 
take a good look at the dwarf nursery transplants of annuals answered the questions, 1 got 
varieties that are gaining fa- and perennials for quick sum- a bit fat "yes" on all 20 of 
vor in California landscaping. mer color. 'em. Chances are I have an Keep roses healthy by . .. __ • ___ ......_ _ _,_ __ _ 
spraying or dusting with the alcohol problem. No-o-o-o? 
controls your nurseryman rec- "The following advice has If you ha~e an alcoh~l prob
ommends. A mulch around . been offer~d by J ~ v. en i 1 e lem, now ts a . good tlme ~or 
the roots will help conserve Judge Phll1p B. Glll,lm, of. you to start bemg honest w1th 
moisture . Remove any suck- Denver, Colorado.. Always yours~lf. Answer these .20 
r-------.....;---. we hear the planu ve cry of questwns as ·though your life 

rDWN and COUNTRY NEWS. 
&tf.,littiiillQ -· -:::-~::;.·~ ..... ~ . "~--;-

· •... . ' . ;.. .• !~:·:t. --~;.\ 

theteen-ager, "Whatcanwe depends on it because, if 
do? Where can we go?" The you're one of us, it D 0 E S. 
answer is, go home! Hang An alcoholic who does not 
the storm windows, paint the acknowledge his affliction 
woodwork, rake the leaves, and do something about it has 

Established October 10, 1951! mow the lawn, shovel the a very short, miserable life 

(Formerly Alpine Echo & Sun) 
P. 0. BOX 8, ALPINE, CALIF. 

PHONE: 445-3133 
Adjudicated a newspaper of 
general circulation by the 
Superior Court· of San Diego 
County, California, Nov. 12, 
1959. No. 638, 684. 

Entered as second class mat
ter at Alpine, Calif. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Single copy 10¢ 

Per year, $3 

walk, wash the car, learn to before him. No matter what 
cook, scrub some floors, re- his status in society may be 
pair the sink, build a boat, right now, it will sink stead
get a job. Help the minister, ily, usually ending in Skid 
priest or rabbi, the Rt d Cross, Row, jail, a mental institu
the Salvation Army, visit the tion or a hole .in the ground. 
sick, assist the poor, study If you think I'm trying to 
your lessons. And when you frighten you into doing some
are through, and not too tired, thing about your a 1 c oh o 1 
read a good book. ' ·· - FOR- problem, if you have one, 
EST CITY, PA., NEWS you 're right. You couldn't 

be righter. 

If Mr. Fred Yale of • Rt. l 
Box 440, will come to Flor
ence's Supperette on H wy. 80, 
he will find that he has won 
$2.50 in merchandise. He 

This is Mr. Kenneth Vorce, English Teacher at Pt. Lorna 
High School. 

Mr. Vorce says, ''I feel that I am probably typical of thou
sands of small American investors. Looking for a safe, 
growth stock, I first purchased shares in the San Diego 
Gas & Electric Company in 1950." 

Mr. Vorce, along with over 25,000 other people in all walks 
of life, make up the ownership of your San Diego Gas & 
Electric Company. This is American free enterprise at work 
. .. providing power for San Diego County at rates that are 
among the lowest in the nation. 

SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Investor-owned by more than 25,000 stockholders 

Member of the California 
Newspaper Publishers 

Association, Incorporated 
Ronald Van Til, publisher 
. Edith V.au .Til, . editor . . 

According to the American 
Cancer Society, statistical 
studies in Newton, Mass., in
dicate that cigarette smoking 
has be come a habit more 
characteristic of women than 
of r.nen . 

may pick up this prize any --------------------------------time up until Monday evening 
when the offer expires. 
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So You're Normal? 

JUST A REMINDER THAT: Whe n youreceive the Town and 
Country Shopping News, you are receiving just the shop
ping section of· the- Town and Country News. In order that 
you might keep up with the news of the area from the Crest 
area, Flinn Springs, Alpine , Harbison Canyon, Descanso, 
and points east along Highway 80 out to Campo, you can 
subscribe to the Town a nd Country News for $3 per year. 
You will read such inte resting columns as " Here and There, " 

. ''Kids Korner," "Trailer Li ving," and "Ope n House " if you 

HIGHWAY 80 REPORT are a regular subs~ribe r. From tirr.e w- time, we place one 
of these columns m the Shopper so that you m1ght have a 

(From the Mountain Empire Ambulance Service Pine Valley)l sample of what subscri~ers receive weekly. Subscriptions 
Jitte ry? Back ache? Feel ' . a re accepted a t our office and we can be reached a t P. 0. 

weak or chilly? Heart pound- May 16th- PFC Richard Warthely of the U.S. M.C. was 1 Box 8, Alpine. There is a subscription blank in the pape r 
ing, stomach upset, throat injured whe n his horse fe ll on him east of Alpine. He was this week, for your convenie nce. 
constricted? Cheer up? You taken to the Navy Hospital with back a nd leg injuries. 
may well be one of those May 18th- Maurice Fultz of Pine Valle y was stricke n 
"physically. emotionally and ill suddenly and take n to El Cajon Valle y Hospital. 
socially striking" pe rsons who May 19th- Dorothy Dexter of Live Oak Springs was 
"actua lly form the stable stricken and take n to the General Hospital. 
background of any industria l, May 22 - The California Highway Patrol called the 
commercial, scientific or Mountain Empire Am bulance fo r Ricardo Cordova of Pa
academic concern . " cific Beach who was in an accide nt east of Jacumba. He 

At least that's what an Ore - was taken to El Cajon Valle y Hospita l in a c ritical condition. 
gon psychiatrist suggested to R. Fe rnando of La Jolla \vas also taken to the hospital with 
the na tion 's gene ra l practi- a broken back, 
~ion~rs a t thei r a.nnua l meet- May 23 - Miss Nellie Sue Noland of Pine Valley was 
mg 111 San Franc1sco. As one take n suddenly ill and transferred to Grossmont Hospital. 
observer comme nted, The· ____ __;;_-----::~~~~~==~~---
University of Oregon medical WOULD YOU BELIEVE THAT THESE ARE _ ' 
school savant, Dr. He rman A. FOUR OF ALPINE'S LEADING CITIZENS AS ---;:;? 

AERO DRIVE-IN 
BOSTONIA 444-8800 

MUTINY ,IN OUTER SPACE 
and 

HUMAN DUPLICATORS 
in color 

cJial'~ GL 
c/l!t.ountain Empi'l.E. 

<JJh.otog'l.aph.y 
& CAMERA REPAIRING 

PHONE 473.8758 

IP.o. Box s GUATAY. cAL.IF. 

WHERE YOU 
:B'O'Y ONE 
GET ONE 

Dickel , almost made anxie ty THEY APPEARED IN THE SCHOOL- KIWAN-
the new status symbol. IS PLAY. (Town and Country Photo) A=~~=================~ 

This should be most heart- ;;niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDIIUllllllllllllllllllll,. FR~E 
~~t~~~~ a~~~: ~~ ~~~k}it~~~~ i Ladies . Blue Chip Jamboree: Mountain Empire Ambulance Servi(e 
way fe lt constrained to ad- 5 5 SERVING THE MOUNTAIN AREAS • • • • 
mire the well adjusted, the! : : ON CALL 24 HOURS 
coolly efficient, the calmly!:~ EVERY FRIDAY12NOONTO 5 P. M. : 
forceful. The good doctor.: • 3 GAMES, $2.00. THOUSANDS OF : ·EM£RG£N(/£S (ALL 473-8778 
te lls us the only thing wrong : ~ BLUE CHIP STAMPS GIVEN AWAY : . 
wi th us is that we ha ve a ll : EACH WEEK. : (Oxygen and Resuscitator Equipped) 
those good old All-Ame rican :: : 

tra its: Ha~dwork, reliabil~ty, 5 Parkway Bowl • Proudlv Servintr You 
acute desue to do a good JOb, • · • .., ._, 
drive and pe rfectionism . 5 u • 5 BUSINESS PHONE- 445-2703 

It's enough to give the tran- .~ Where Particular Bowlera Ccmgregate" : 
quili zer manufacturers rhe = 1280 Fletcher Pkwy EL CA.JON 448-4111 = OFFICE PINE VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 
jitte rs t ~111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111.: 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs. 1 Fri. 1 Sat. 

PHONE 445-2105 
Empire Market 2169 Arnold Way Alpine 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Interior and Exterior 
PAINTS 

UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE 
240 W. N\ain 

444-2316 

El CAJON 

Hills Bros Coffee FrjiirSHOLE 29c lb. 
last Wee~'-s WINNER ( '' $25 . CUTUP 35,.. \b 

1 lb. Can 69 ~ 2 lb. Can 137 'Y. • 

ARMOUR All Meat 

Franks 4 9 C lb. 

Morton House 36-1/2 oz. 

Chili Con Carne s~1~Hs 

Diet Rite Cola 01' Virginia 
Bacon 1 lb. 59 ¢ lb. 6-Pack + Deposit +tax 

Borden's Chateau 
CARNATION White meat 

7 oz. 

Cheese 2tb.for79¢ Loaf Albacore Tuna 33¢ 

Dole Pineapple Juice 
Watermelon 7 ¢ rb. 

2 for 29 ¢ 1------------
AERO WAX Cauliflower 19 ¢ head 

MRS. ED O'BRIEN WINS $25t 

CASH 
DRAWING 

YOU NEED NOT 

BE PRESENT 

TO WIN 

The drawing will be held Thursday, 
June 31 at 4p.m. at the Empire Market 

CLIP AND RETURN 

NAME .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
79¢ plus tax qt. New formula 

------------------------~~-----------------------.ADDRE$5 
Foremost IMITATION 

Dutch Pride 
Ice Milk 112 GAL. 

Bananas 10 ¢lb. PHONE ........... Expires 
Employees and Relatives of the j ne 3 
tmpire Market are inelligible . U 

29C 
, . ' I . ~ • ' • !t ; • 
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Linge~ie is "Loverly" [/ f, ' 7J -4 ··~. 
"Lingerie is !overly, : as Eliza Doolittle would say, and to- \ J61~ ,~ 1 I 
day ·• fair ladies" everywhere are talking about the wonder- &t \ \ · ' I 
ful things that are happening in the fashion world of lingerie. __ "J. J ~ " . . 

1 

For mothers and daughters alike, fashion has gone skin- deep ~ :~. .:., J/ 
- to lingerie carefully coordinated with outenvear. • to ~gH ~ ~~~ fll' ~ 
at-home loungewear ..• to dreamy sleepwear. A lingerie ··How would you like to go 
wardrobe takes planning now. It's fun to buy, fun to wear. to a 11/('dica/ convention, all 
and fun to care for and it makes you feel pretty 24 hours a expemes paid?" 
day! 
('nlnr b Fashinnahlt•-

Color is IN inside! A slip 
can look like a bouquet of 
spring flowers, a nightie like · 
a leopard skin and you can 
serve breakfast in a shift the . 
color of persimmon. So, 
DON'T stick to black and 
white. DO have a little fun 
with color! In fact, be a lit
tle more d a ring than you 
would be outside . 

a 
xl.' 

/}~ 

'\ r;/ .- I 

\ . . 

MARCHING BANDS ARE ALWAYS A THRILL TO WATCH 
BUT THIS UNIT FROM EL TORO MARINE BASE BROUGHT 
A PARTICULAR THRILL TO YOUR PUBLISHER, RONALD 
VAN TIL WHEN IT MARCHED AT THE RECENT AIR SHOW. 
THIS WAS THE BAND IN WHICH HE ONCE PLAYED WHILE 
SERVING WITH THE MARINES! (Town and Country Photo~) 

CINDY'S ()/ AlPIN£ Active Sportswear fotl Milady 
Xclusive but not Xpensive 

What's Your Line? _ 2249 Hwy. 80 - 445-2717 . 

Good news about lingerie For your health foods. vitamins and special diets. 
care. Did you know that if 
you lived in lingerie alone, purchase with safety and confidence at the 

you might never have to lift Val/ey Health tood Store 
an iron again! A quick, gen- /j . rl · 
tle washing and today's lin- In Business Since 1950 W. L. Houghton. Owner 
gerie comes out clean and The Address 1s Still 133 Prescott. El Cajon. 444-8447 
fresh - ready for a no the r day' i;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;iiiiiiiiiiiii~iii;;.;;;;;;;;:JI 
of making you the "fashion 
queen of the underworld... ~LADIES' FIRST QUALITY 

')II ~ SEAMLESS HOSE 3rr \ .•. 0-., 
·~,-· ~~'-~·~{\_· Reg. $1.00 pr.-Sale Price ............. 79c pr. 

·: 3 pr., $2.25 

.. :,~ \ Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
~ 2218 Hiway 80 445-2406 

Of Fabrk, Fit and Frt>l' Tinu• 
Whatever your silhouette ' 

type, what you wear under
~eath. means a Sleeker, pret
tier hne. Keep your ward
robe _in ~ind when you're 
cho_osll1g hngerie and foun
datwns. 

I II~ 1_1 I I LCUii 

.. llliJ JG YLt 

PARIS MORTUARY 
· SINCE 1943 

EL CAJON'S 
LOCALLY OWNED 

AND 
OPERATED FUNERAL HOME 

Helpfulness to the bereaved family 
· We relieve you of every responsibility 

Spare you of every detail 
Anticipate every need 
Observe every wish 

MILT PARIS:OWNER 442-4411 

37 4 N. Magno I ia EL CAJON 

' .... ., ...... . ··--~· ------... ... .... -.. . .. .... ~--- ... ........ --....... .. ........ ... . .... _ .., 

May 27, 1965 

iFc7~T K I D ,g 

FREE 
®/1;\l~liTi ~, [i)l$ 

During Month of June 
Final Copy by June 28 

DO YOU WANT TO SWAP SOMETHING? 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL SOMETHING? 

WOULD YOU LIKE A SUMMER JOB? 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO ADVERTISE YOUR NEEDS 

FJLL OUT THE BLANK BELOW 

A PARENT OR GUARDIAN MUST SIGN THE BLANK 

Kid's 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

Klass ifi e d Under 16 Years Old 

Copy Deadline: Monday Noon 
Place one word in each box provided 

I I 
............. ... .. 

...................................................... ................... 
CITY •••• •• ••••••••••. ZIP .•••••• •••• PHONE ...• ••••••..•....• . ..••••• 

PARENT OR GUARDIAN 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • 
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A NICE IllS«~ 6LU6 J 8UT I i ~ 70
, J Ann Fullerton, this year's 

60t rnn~ ~ op'~·~.f Girl State representa.tive 
~f/J «A travelled to the Amencan 

which the girls get to know 
each other before they leave 
for their trip to Girls State. 

/AJ ,.,. . Legion Auxiliary Hall, Sat-
MOUNTAIN EMPIRE jurday, May 22nd. she was 

accompanied by her mother DEHESA GIRLS 
By ANN FULLERTON and last year'srepresentative 

and Sherry Van Fleet. They at-
TO BE HOSTESSES 

LYNN McMANUS I tended a ge t acquainted tea 
" TWO DATES FOR sponsored by the auxiliary. 

ALPINE - Pat Riggs and 
Lois Klaesson of Dehesa will 
be hostesses at a party given' 
for the Childre n's Catechism 
class of Queen of An g e 1 s 
Catholic Church in Alpine, 
Sunday, June 6. These classes 
will be resumed in the fall. 

TONIGHT" In this way the auxiliary gets 
The Sen i o r Class of '65 a chance to meet the out

presented their play entitled standing girls chosen from 
"Two Dates for Tonight," on each s.chool who wi~l be rep
Thursday, May 20th. 

1

. resentmg tht;m at Gtrls s.tat~. 
The play is about a girl Ann It also provtdes a med~a m 

Mayfield (played by Peggy ~ 
H o r s fa 11) who has made a 
date for the Prom but finds 
her parents (played by Janice 
Johnson and Lance P a tten) 
have also made a date for her 
with a cert~in Bradford Jones 
(played by Carlos Reynoso). 

' .. -· 

Although there were not 
many in a ttendance, the play 
was enjoyed by all. 

~~~~-----------------------------------....& OUTSTANDING STUDENT 
AWARD 

Sherry Van Fleet was one 
of the 38 chosen students in 
the county to r e c e i v e the 
Silvergate Savings Outstand-

By MARIE KRAMER 

Starting this month we are adding a 
monthly poetry section. I would like to in
vite you all to send me your poems. This 
includes the children too. The only re
striction is that the poem must be original 
and your own poem. 

There, I've gone and done it again 
With every stitch I'm taking. 
My imaginatiun is running wild 
On this patchwork quilt I'm making. 

ing Student award. Sherry 
was presented her award along CONTINUES AT THE YOUTH CENTER EACH 
with the other students in the SATURDAY UNDER THE DIRECTION OF REV: WILLIAM 
area at a banquet he ld on BRAY, LARRY WILCOX, AND PIKE MEADE. ALL BOYS 
their behalf at the Kona Kai ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE AT 10 A. M. EACH SAT
Club. The guest speaker, Vic- URDA Y. (Town and Country News Photo) 
tor Bueno, an accomplished r--=----------------...... ------..., 

Writing is such fun and a wonderful way 
of self-expression. Let us see what you can 
do and at times, you may even surprise your
self! 

IMAGINATION 

I lay upon a patch of green 
And look into a patch of blue 
A patch of white floats on the scene 
And another of a golden hue. 

I turn my head and there I spy 
Burrowed in the brush 
With twitching nose and sparkling eye 
A patch of brown so lush. 

actor, gave an e xc elle nt 
Marie Kramer ~presentation for the students. 

Sherry's parents, Lt. Col. 
"THE OCEAN" and Mrs. H. A. Van Fleet Jr. , 

. tra veiled from Phoenix to be 
with her on this special occa
sion. A 1 so accompanying 
Sherry was her counselor with 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. George 
DeClair. 

Red sails set toward an azure patch 
As white camps pound the shore 
My heart beats fast as I lift the latch 
To my private world of lore. 

It seems to me I've clasped the world 
Of color in- my hands 
And round my beating heart is curled 
The rainbow's colored bands. 

~ Marie Kramer 
Rt. 1 Box 319 

'--.._ ?~ Alpine, Calif. 
~/ 445-2003 
~ 

LETTERMAN'S BANQUET 
Friday, May 21st, was the 

date set for the long antici
pated Letterman's Banquet. 

Dinner was served at 7 p.m. 
of delicious raost beef. After 
dinner the Outstanding Ath
le tic Awards were presented. 
Bill Richards, a sophomore, 

IUI.JUIUU~JUC.JUUL.X.XJUIUUUL.X.XJUIUUI(.X.JUC.JUUUIUI.JUl..IUUUI(.X.JUC.JUUL.I(.X.JUC.JUL.A..IUC.JUII..J4.)...,. received most valuable play
. er awards in baseball, track 

Thanking you for any atten-
tion you can give this, 

Sincerely, 
A. Clark, Chief of 
Department of Police, 
Wayne, Illinois 

Dear Sirs: 

We are avid readers of your 
paper, and e n j o y it very 
much. If we miss a copy, 
we can "fill in" at the library 
where one can read it in the 
reference area. 

and basketball. Bill "Mousie" 
Prince received the award for 
outstanding back in football. 
Lee Gilbert and Dennis Davis 
r eceived awards for most 
valuable linemen. 

I. E. G. , Alpine Mr. James Woodward of the 
(Editor's Note) we want all Parents and Boosters presented 

our wonde rful friends to know to the football players a spe-
Manager: . Please. put tht; following ad how very much we appreciate cial award. Each player re
n.estaurant wt'th the tree inside t.n your tnterestm.g paper •. It their expressions of encourag- cei ved a small gold football. 
"' b k h h h · r· 1 Mr. Sam Martin presented Alpine Ca lif. ~s etter every tlme we p1c ment t roug t etr me etters 

' lt up on the weeke nd when and the many phone calls we a special award on behalf of 
we are in Alpine. have recently received. It is the Parents and Boosters to 

f k h Coach Shearer, an 8mm P. B . • San Diego grati ying to now t at so . . b k · d motlon p1cture camera. 
I am a stranger to you altho D M V T '1 many are ac mg us an we GET ACQUAINTED TEA 

I have eaten in your place on ear r · an 1 : thank you for your interest. 
several occasions. Alwaysen- I shoul~ have thanked ~ou1••••••••••••••••••••., 
joyed our meals with you before th1s for the ver.Y mce 1 FABR I KARE people. way you put my ad m your I I 

We are coming to California paper and I_ want you to know • I 
some time this summer and lt rea~y patd off. I got many I I 
would like to stay in Alpine new chents thru that ad. I us- I 1/2 Mt 
for a while if there are ac- ually ask who sent them or I 17 nute 1 
commodations for travelers. how they fo und out aboutme 12 lb. NEW FRIGIDAIRE JET 1/ASH 25~ I 
If you could find time to let and nearly all the new ones I -, Bff D 8, I I 
l,IS know I would appreciate told me, thru your paper. I II II • 
it, M.G. • Boulevard 1 16 Pound Machines for Blankets, Bedspreads, 40¢ I 

I recall you have a local J45 Pound Machine for Up to 10 x 12 Rugs, Shags, Etc. $1.1 
paper there and I think the To~n and C?untry News 1 
subscription is one dollar for Alpme, Cahf. 1ll 1 O O % S 0 f l W ATE I 1 
a certain length of time so am . 1 , .1 
enclosing the dollar. Dear Str, •• loth Was ana Iinse : 

Jon. A • COIN- OP, PRESS, HAND IRONS, HAIR DRYERS, . 
I STARCHING SINK I 

Summer Bowling league ; Coin~~~::eE~~·~1~~~~5~~erlb. : 
I Minimum Only 4 lbs. I 

Dear Sir, 

BARGAIN ROOM 
116& FESL£R ST. El CA.o.t 

BEHIND PARKWAY BOWL 

4x8-ft. aluminum 
building sheets 
Words best! Ideal for -low
upkeep roofing and siding. 
Rib construction; embossed. 

Reg. 7 .00,54"x 10-ft •• 3.47 
Reg. 9. 00, 54"x 12-ft •• 6. 97 

Camper Trailer 
Inc I udes water container, 
tents, is complete, ready 

317 
Reg.6.00 

39988 
to go. Reg. 599. 00 

Picnic Table 1688 
6' with 2 Benches 

Reg. 29.95 

penings- Men, Ladies & Mixed I sLEEPING BAGS- DRAPES INCLUDED I 
Phone: 448-4111 1 Free Moth-Proofing, Mildew-Proofing I Upright Freezer 21 ft. 

PARKWAY BOWL I SHIRT FINISHING : 
I BOSTONIA LAKESIDE 1 Reg.239.95, 15' ••• 218.00 23888 

"Where Particular Bowlers Congregate" I 2nd and BROADWAY 12241 WOODSIDE Ave. 1· Reg 199 00 13' 168 00 
1280 Fletcher Pkwy £1 Cajon - 448-4111 • PHONE 444-9865 PHONE 443-9560 • • • ' • • • · • ' Reg. 279.99 

.. ---------------------111.--------------------l!:============::::========-
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SET A FRESH MOOD FOR SPRI.NG 

ONE OF MY MOST PROMINENT FAULTS 
is that I am disorganized. I have a difficult 
time sticking to schedu les. I tend to go off 
on tangents and I am hap~hazard and waste 
time dreadfully. 

By RUTH FULLER 

different? And then we had an argument 
about the coffee - it was strong enough for 
me, but not for him. 

WHILE HE WAS COMPLAINING ABOUT 
the toast being overdone, I noticed that Mr. 
Sam had escaped and Robert said I had left 
the back door open and I said his shop was 
also open, and by this time it was getting 
late. We located Mr. Sam and confined him 
to the house and dashed out to the car. We 
had a very flat tire. With great foresight, 
Robert had left his car on the site of his cur
rent job. I felt pretty bitter about this and 
pointed out to him that if we had both cars 
there would be no problem. 

OF COURSE THERE ARE OTHER THINGS 
wrong with me too but I've often thought if 
I knew how to plan my days, things would 
be simpler. I discussed my problem with 
a friend of mine who said if I would just 
follow my horoscope, I would soon notice a 
distinct change and there would be a vast 
improvement in my life. Since I was con~ 
vinced that any change would be an im~ 
provement, I decided to try it . . . surely 
I had nothing to lose. 

ON THE DAY I PROPOSED TO BEGIN AN 
orderly way of living, I overslept and didn't 
have time to consult my horoscope because 
at the last moment I discovered a large spot 
on my blouse, and had to iron another be~ 
fore I got breakfast. Robert chose this op~ 
portunity to comment that he was getting 
pretty tired of scrambled eggs every morn
ing. couldn't I possibly think of something 

WHEN I GOT HOME FROM WORK, I 
picked up the newspaper and scanned the 
headlines and belatedly turned to my horo
scope. It said: "Don't overload your sched
ule today. See to it thatrelationswith ma.te 
are improved. Much diplomacy is neces
sary or there is a mounting problem at home. 
Carrying through with obligations to higher~ 
ups is most important today. And have a · 
happy exterior. " 

SAY WELCOME TO SPRING with a bold splash of flowers 
and a fearless checked print. In this lighthearted luncheon 
setting, yellow blossoms sing out on shining white mela
mine dinnerware against a crisp black and white gingham 
cloth. Yellow napkins are edged in black rickrack and 
yellow candles in white alabaster sticks flank a fresh floral 
centerpiece in a milk white compote . Yellow glass goblets 
in thUlT!bprint design add a touch of e legance to this en
chanting spring table setting. 

Old Newspaper. Reveals History 
"Parents universally appear • • None of the stages have eggs, 40¢ dozen. 

to be, and indeed generally tonight brought us later news. On the first page of one is
are really anxious for the wel- than that given in the pre vi- sue we read an article written 
fare and happiness of their ous columns. We shall for- for the Evening Gazette con
children, y.et how few take ward handbills should any cerning "The Divinity of 
the right method to render news of consequence reach us Christ. " 
them respectable, useful or tomorrow. And on February 18, 1815, · 
happy. In chi 1 d hood un- And the announcements of there appeared in the Ne ws of 
bounded indulgence: every the theaters: the Week the headline: 
caprice gratified, every tur- On Monday Evening next, PEACE! ! ! 
bu.lent passion unrestra ined; will be prese nted, by desire, "Glory to God! 
in youth this criminal indul- for the 2d and last time this PEACE on earth, "-Bible. 
~~oence continued: till the in- season, the admired Drama, On Monday last, we re
experienced unwary beings in 3 acts, called THE IRON ceived the soulcheering pews 
rhus left to their own unruiiy CHEST: Or My~terious Mur- tha t our Commissioners at 

~ will are plunged in almost der. Sir Edward Mortimer Ghent had, on the 24th Dec. 
every species of moral turp- and Mr. Cooper. To which last, signed pre liminaries of 
titude, before they are con- will be added, for the first Peace with the British Envoys. 
scious what moral rectitude time this season, the popular And the Saturday edition, 
means. • • • " Romance, in 2 acts, called, February 25, 1815 carri ed 

Except for the language Blue Beard. the following: 
used, this might be an excerpt One othe r advertisment in PROCLAMATION ! 

/ 

• Building Sites 
• Sub-Division Work 
• Roads • Bruahing 

• Oil Mix • Sub Soiling 
• Road Oiling 
• Dam Building 

Alpine Grading 
& Equipment 

Rentals 
SIDee 1948 

from very modern writing, for this issue: James Madison 
in essence, these words are Bone Setting. Robert Hewes Presidentofthe United States 

MARGA RET AND SAMMY 
HUGHES INSPECT· BOUND 
HISTORIC NEWSPAPERS IN 
THEIR LOVELY HOME IN LA ~II,JJ,;II,JJ,;IUI..IUI..IUI..IUI..lUl.lUl.lUl.JUI..JUI..JUI..JUI..JUI..JUI..JUI.JUI.JUI.JW 
MESA. THE HUGHES HAVE 
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUES AND 
BOOKS AS THEY LOVE ALL 

being spoken today about the offers his services to the pub- of America 
modern child. lie in the above Art, having WHEREAS a treaty of Peace 

But this is not modern writ- learnt it of his late Father, and Ami try between the Unit
ing. It is taken from the who was acknowledged to ·be ed of America, and his Brit
" Morning Gazette and Gen- one of the best Bone Setters annie Majesty was signed at 
eral Advertiser, " dated Bos- perhaps in the world •.• His Ghent on twenty-fourth day of 

THINGS OLD. 
(Town and Country Photo) .1 

ton, SundayMorning, Octob- manner 0f se tting a bone is December. . . begin to give justice to the 
e r 16, 1814. . .• by so mode rate an op- ••. I do hereby enjoin all "stories" which might be tak-

We are indebted to Margaret eration that the most delicate . f~ithfully ~o observe and en from the pages of this 
Hughes of the Alpine Secur- Lady may venture to undergo to fulfll the sa1d TreatY, and fascinating collection. 
ity First National Bank for the it. Mr. Hewes also keeps on every clause and artlcle, We are indebted to Marg-
words we have quoted. hand his celebrated NERVE the~of. aret Hughes and her husband, 

A wonderful binder of old OINTMENT, which is the H1st_ory leaps from the pa~es Sammy, for letting us have 
"Gazettes" has been passed best thing known to put upon of th1s wonderful co~lectlon a glimpse of the past •. • a 
down to Margaret and her hus- a dis 1 ocate d, strained or of newspapers. And ~n fact, glimpse that has made those 
band, Sammy, from genera- bruised Limb; or to cure the no one newspaper arncle c~n years gone by, very real. 
tion to generation. Rickets in children. . r------------------------

Margaret and Sammy, along Current prices also cause: 
with their family, enjoy his- some commen~s: ; 

DR. FRANK J. BORNOWSKI, D.C. 
tory. And history is vividly Beef, (best Pleces) 10¢ per 1981 Arnold ·way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-2169 
portrayed in the actual events lb. • apples, scarce and hlgh, Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 
reported in these old news- l-P~o_:;rk:;•_::8~to~1~0¢~p:e~r~l~b::,·;.·_:an::;d~·=======================! 
papers. Some of the news is • 
history of the sort that is read 
in history books today. And 
although the papers contain 
news of the war of 1812, it is 
not so much this news - the 
catches the readers eye. It 
is more the home y news-the 
news that gives us insight into 
what people were really like 
in those days over 150 yeats 
ago. And it also gives us an 
insight into conditions, as 
they were those many yeats 
ago. 

For instance in the obituary 
column we read the ages of 
the people who have recently 
died. They read: 53, 33, 25, 
3, 28, 47, 37, 22, and 34. 

An item headed" Postscript" 
catches our eye. Date lined 
Saturday night, 12 o 'clock, 
it continues: 

NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

LOWER PRICES! HIGHER TRADES! EASIER TERMS! 
l:.._vrtlets • Chevelles • Chewy ll's • Cornirs • Corvettes 

and 

850 EL CA~ON BLVD. • CITY OF EL CA~ON 

I 
I 

beautiful 

Invitations 

(;ood tastt• nt•Pdn't be ex Jwnsin·. 
Our bt•autiful Flower Wt•dding Lint• 
proYes this with th;. most exqui~itt• 
papers. ty pt• fac·ps and workmanship 
you <·ottld wish for! It ft•a t urPs gt•nuirw 
hand-t' raflt·d ( :oppt•rplalt• E ngraYing 
and llt'liogra Ying ~ ric·h raist•d II'I J eri ng
Plt'ganl as lht· firwst l'rartsmanship - ~·t't 

c·os ting so lilllt•! Come st·t· our unusual 
s<'let·t ion- ont• Jwrfpt·t for you! 

fJown and eountrty NEWS 
POST OFFICE BOX S A LPINE. CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 445-3133 
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NEW BUSINESS: Alpine welcomes this firm to town! 
(Town and Country Photo) 

KIDS Our school came out pretty 

-~ meet. We came home wtth 

TENTATIVE 
UNIFICATION 
TO BE CONSIDERED 
EL CAJON - The C o u n t y 

Committee on School District 
Organization will meet on 
Wednesday, June 2, to con
sider adoption of a tentative 
plan for school district organ
ization of the Grossmont area. 
The meeting is scheduled for 
8 p.m. and will be held at 
the El Cajon V a 11 e y High 
School Cafeteria; 1035Madi
son Ave., El Cajon. 

they are also making cabins, 
covered wagons and many 
other things that have to do 
with their study of the West. 

*"'"' 

May 27, 1965 

Dr. Edgar M. Poe 
OPTOMETRIST 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 

Alpine Union, Barrett, ca..:
jon V a 11 e y Union, Dehesa, 
Dulzura. Grossmont Union 
High, Jamul-Las Flores Un
ion, Lakeside Union, La Mesa
Spring Valley, Lemon Grove 
and Santee school districts are PHONE 445- 2345 ALPINE CLINIC 

included in the study ·~1.~. t%~faiii( Dir.iWioioidailili'siOififiicie~)iiiiiiiViliCiTiOiRliAiDiR~.~ 

You've been reading about it lately 

KORNER ~
. well in the Balboa Tra.ck 

two thirds, two fourth and 
two fifth places. The peo
ple at the track meet aren't 

~ 
slow either. There were two 
national records tied in the 

) 10-11 division alone. 
Mrs. Snyder's classroom is 

Mr. Gaston's class is study,.. ' 
ing Mexico in social studies. 
The class is divided into 
groups to take different parts. · 
They are all enjoying it very · 
much. 

BEEF 
PRICES 

ARE· GOING . UP 
LAST WEEK AT THESE PRICES 

Alpine School 

~ lookingforward to the month ,-,-m--O-LA_N_E_G_AS--S-ER_V_I_Q-,. 
of July because of summer 
school. The main subject in 
summer school this year is 
"Communication in Sound." 
Everyone shouid attend if pos
sible because if all that I've 
heard is true this year's sum
mer s c h o o 1 is going to be 
mighty e·ducational and fun, 

By JOYCE DINIUS · 

The Eighth graders Alpine 
On Review May 14th, seems 
to have been a great success. 

*"'"' 
Tina Zeigler got to go to see 

the Rolling Stones M o n d a y 
night. ...... 

too. 
••• 

Mr. A de's class is studying 
Western Movement in social 
studies. Besides doing re

; For _Modern Meter Service 

FOR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

11
·J~J? 132U 

HIWAY 10 

EL CAJON 
443.3807 

search on the different parts, '--------~---___! 

Joyce D i n i us and Nancy 
Sockwell were guests of Clau
dia W i 1 s o n Saturday. Had 
lotsoffun. .. ........................................ ... .... 

Parents of Eighth Grade 
Students had their meeting 
May 16th to decide on what 
we should wear for Graduation 
from what we've heard. 
"Cotton dresses" everyone! 

"'"'"' 
Eighth Graders will leave 

Saturday May 22nd for Dis
neyland at 7 a.m. so everyone 
be there. Lots of fun expect

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Loc•ted 2 Miles North of Hiw•y 80 

fn the Center of L•k•slde 
A COMPLETE FUNERAL 

Including 
BEFORE NEED FUNERAL 

PLANNING 
ed. 

• • • Virgil •nd Muy Sherrill, 
Joyce and Jerrie Dinius spent M•nqing Owners. 443-2009 

a nice weekend at Borrego t::::::::::::;::;::::::::::~::::::::;:::::::::~ 
Saturday and Sunday. Got : 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

lots of sun!! : 
(I. 0 • • 

From what has been decided : 
there will be a dance follow- : 
ing Graduation so hope we : 
have a fine turnout. 5 

• ... : 
The Alpine 8th grade went : 

to Disneyland Saturday. We: 
all had fun. Almost every- : 
body brought home souvenirs. : • ••• • • 

Sunday the Sage Riders will : 
hold a horse show at the: 
Triple J Ranch. Visitors are: 
welcome. : *.. : 

Andy Carbough had an ac- : 
cident a while ago when she 5 
fell on her ankle which she 5 
recently broke. • 

• 
Harbison Canyon 

By BARBARA PRESLEY 

GET THE WHOLE STORY 

\ 

Local Interest 
NEWS 

by Subsc[ iption~ • • • • • • • • 
Mrs. Delong's class is en- ·e•n•n•n•n•n•n•nnnn•nnnnnu•n•nnn•nn 

joyingstudyinghealthand ap-': d /7 NEWS 
pearance very much. Each 1: fJ own an L..ount't':J 

POST OFFICE BOX B ALPINE. CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 445-3133 

day they have health inspec- : 
tion. The h a r d e s t task is : 
keeping their fingernails 5 
clean, they all agree. ': 

Health inspectors for the : Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a 
present are: Gail Ruff, Kan- : 
dy Grzeczkowski and Mike : 
Cress. :Name • • • · • • • · • · • • • • · · 

Some of Mrs. Sparke 's class : 
are still working hard on Cal- : 
ifornia Gold Rush Days. They :Address • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
are making jewelery and key : z · 
chains in crafts. Also, they : • 

1 
P 

are making wooden maps of 5 C lty • • • • · • • • • • • • State • • • • Code 

Enclosed $ ••••. 
the United States. They are : 
cutting out each state to fix : 
in its place. : 

~························································ 

6 MONTHS 
SAME AS CASH 
• No Money Down 
• First Payment due In 

5 Weeks 

• .AGEING 
• BLAST FREEZING 
• CUTTING 
• DOUBLE WRAPPING 

£l cAJON 
1339 E. BROADWAY 

442-0323 

LET'S HAVE 
A BARBECUE! 
Place your order now while 
beef prices are still low • • • 
prices are definitely going up. 

* GUARANTEED 
TO SATISFY! 

* We do not sell 
freezer food plans 

or memberships • • • 
iust top quality 

beef 
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Th,· Lk- ad lin,· for d.1ssifkd <ti.l\·,·rtisin\.2, is T ucsd.1y noon. Phon~· -145-:ll:J:J or send to 1' . 0. Box 8, 
,\lptu,·, Calif._ This lll'\VSJ1Utx· r will llllt b1.· rl'Spousibk for more than one incorrect inst'rtion. 

Real Estate 

I 
FOR BEST RESULTS 

LIST WITH US 

·!Pierce Realty C 
1 

Member El Cajon Board 
Multiple Listing Service 

Complete Notary Service 
Rente Is 

Services Offered 

BOB WILSON'S 

tEXACO® 
TUNE UP 

CONTRACTORS 
442-1020 

Ted Whitt 
Plumbing 

575 Cypress Lane, El Cajon 
JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

FENCES 
Redwood Chain Link 
CALIFORNIA 

--------+-------~· FENCE CO. 445-3652 

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
Eves. 445-3035 

BRAKE SERVICE 
T IRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

445-2872 
Have Buyers 

Listings Wanted 

DON BATES 445-2537 

2445 Hwy 80 Alpine 

ALPINE ROCKET 
GAS STATION 

LUTZ TIGER TREAD TIRES 

MOST MAJOR BRANDS OIL 

2038 Hwy. 80 445- 9577 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 
Water WeUs Driiled 

STOCKTON PUMP 
AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd 

r-------------1-------------l ·14-1-2672 El Cajon 

CARL McCALL 
REA LTY 

LUTZ'S GARAGE 
445- 296 7 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Homt's - Ranc hes-· Land 

:H 75 Arnold Way 4 4 5- :J;lt 0 

Day & Night Towing Service lraii!!IIJ.1111J'-"fJ!ArJ.II~I 
Complete Motor Se rvice 

AAA CLUB 
H~ROLD & GEORGE LUTZ 

Hwy. 80 at Tavern Road 
LISTINGS WANTED AI.PINI: 
N .M. Grieco, Realtor 1--------~--

7299 University Ave . EARL'S MOBIL 

La t-Aesa Comple te Lube Servi 
465-9900 Truck Tire Se rvice ~~~ 

L------------1 New and Recap Tires 
Services Batte rie s and Accessories 

~S-A:...L~E-S_A_N_D_S_E_R_V-IC-E-1 White Gas and Most Oils 
Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 

ROSKO 

Medical Prepara tions 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

Greeting Cards - Cosme tics 
We issue American Express 

MONEY ORDERS 
a nd give Blue Chip Stamps 
2363 Hwy . 80 445- 2121 

Autos:& Trucks 
NEW AND USED 

AUTOS 

~~ 
1'~ 

790 El Cajon Blvd. 
463-4416 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd . 

442-6671 

~--------------~ Lo-t 
PHOTO PRINT 

PRICES ~~~':: 
/ Developed & Printed 

KODACOLOR FILM 

Town and Country Shopping News 

445·3133 
RATES: 30¢ pe r line per issue. 
Displa y, $1. 50 per inch. 

a pt. size , 
refrigerator, $49. 

For 

6- BURNER. elec. range, $59. PARTLY furn. 11./2-BR hse 
Terrace Knoll. 445- 3300. 

, REPO. Mayt ag, auto. washe r. ------------1 
j T ake ove r payments, $7. 50 

mo. All in exc~llent cond For Rent Unfurn. 
Guarantee & dehvered. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE DEHESA 
357 N. Ma gnolia 

El Cajon Shopping Ce nter 

SUNCREST 
SPACIOUS 2-BR on 75x100. 

$65. Lge . 2 - BR. cln., stv. , 
ref. , wate r. Child OK, rm . 
for horse . 445- 3874, 445-
4185, 445- 2869. 

Elec. range, refrig., cen- REAL EST ATE 
tral heat. $ 9000, terms. 

KUBIK Realtor 444 .. 8115 EXCHANGE 

$5200 nrly- fin. 2- BR 
5 SQUA~ES ofusedclayroof hm. Low dn. or ? 444- 4449. 
tile. Make offer. 445-~476. 

TWIN bed with sla ts $20 . Just FOR SALE 
reblt. bed matt. $20. Erly. BASSETT PUPS 
Amer. sofa $20. 445- 4101. AKC- $50 & $65 

444- 82~4 
FIREWOOD- FR&:E DELIVERY 1-------=------1 
Reasonable price, 445- 3696 

LA CRESTA 
$5200 nrly- fin. 2- BR Cre st 

hm . Low dn. or? 444- 4449. 

GARAGE Sale. May 29, 10 
a . m . to 6 p.m. N. Mar
shall Rd. 445- 2292 . Piano, 
. '56 Ramble r. Ironer, two 
TV's, books, Elec. range, 
toys. 

REfR/GERA T/QN WRIGHT'S FLYING A 12 J11mbo Prlntsancl New 330 APMEET 
Refr igeration SERV ICE STATI O N Hilltop~~;~~MITH Gua tay ::~rl~!,~~o'!.ACOLOR ...... l .. 6c Aero Drive-In 

and 47:1-8401 or 445- 213:? KodliColor Nega l c · 

0 
1925 Highway 80 Send for price ~;;-··0-;;d"~nnlopes 1470 E. Broadway, E a)on 

Air Conditioning . All oth r ,, ••• pncn aro 9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday 
9926 HAWLEY RD. 445-3322 LET MAC haul your rubbish coepora~oiJ low Saturday, '35¢ & 50¢ per car 

(Flinn Spr~g;~ 3~~~ Hwy. 80) ~~~;::;::;::~;.;::;::;::;~ :::,~ g5a:obt ~.e~ . 445- 2955 =~ PHOTO co. Sund:~o~~¢4t~~8~e; car 

----------if P.O. Box 2830 t:==========~ 
RECESSION - DEPRESSION SAN DIEGO 12, CALIF. 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. Proof Business . Exceptionall-----------111 
Wind Mill Drive In H ' h E · HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC. lg a rmngs. Pa rt-Time r----------

SEED GRAINS 3 miles east of Alpine Work For Added Income Jeweflfl•n 
445-3311 Re l i a ble party or persons, ~~ \:> 

De livery in Alpine Thursdays male or female, wanted for 
13283 Hwy. 80 a t Los Coches ~~~~~~~~~~~ this a rea t o handle the world- BEAUT"( BOX 

Log Cabin Liquor Store 
7 a. m. to 12 midnight 

COCKTAIL LOU N GE 
7 a. m. to 2 a. m. 

2250 Highway 80 
445-2243 

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON NEW TRUST DEEDS 
AND BUY OLD ONES 

Call afte r 4:00 P.M. 

463-2789 

famous R. C. A. and Sylvania Phone: 445.3336 
T EL E V I S I 0 N a nd RADIO 1M56 Hwy. 10 
TUBES sold through our la test 3/10 mile 
modern type tube testing and East of Flinn Springs 
m e rchandising units . Will not 
interfe re with your present Comple te Beauty Service 
employme nt. Hair Styling & 

rr----------...liTo qua li fy. you must have: Permanent Waving 
Jerry Sommer $1695 or $3290 Cash Avail- Our Specialty 

ALL TYPES OF . able Immediately. Cl d M d 
Car. 5 spare hours weekly • .._ ___ o_se ___ o_n_a_Y __ 

11 MASONERY could net up to $6oo per m o . • -
WORK in your spare time. 

Fireplace Specialist This com pany will extend fi -
445-2143 nancial assista nce to full 

time if desired . 
Do not answer unless fully 
qua li fied for the time and in-

ALPINE DRY CLEANERS vestment. 
5200 nrly- fi:n: 2-BR elncome starts immediately. I • ....:~!!:::._.=;:.:::::....JI 

2251 Highway 80 hm. Low dn. or ? 444- B f 
Across from Florence's Mkt . · • usiness i s set up or you. 

t-T=:U:::T-::O~RI::':'N-:-:G::--:i~n--:-A-:-lp-:-i-ne-":-....L....:• We secure I oc at ion s. 
June 20. Call S atu r d ay • Selling, soli cit ing or exper 

1e1.~~~ ~~-- - ,., evenings, 445- 4150. oence not necessary. 
~?f,f;#J ;r4/UN llr-:~-~-:----:::----- for personal inte rview in your 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointe rs - Appa loosa · Horses 

RT I BOX 35 7 

f~ll~rr•rll ~ity write Box T. this paper or 
phone 445- 3133. 

NU*TRENDS 
ENTERPRISE INC. 

right atop for good food 
Homemade Pies 

444-9911 

M. H. Bredesen D.C. 
General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

Mr. & Mrs. H. A. · Gillies 

Comple te Line of 
HEALTH FOODS 

-7-8-18 __ · 2_0_F-or-s-yt_h_B_I_v_d_. --1 KIP'S r- Cla yton 5, Mi ssouri ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

Opeh Daily Except Sunday 
9:00 to 6:00 Friday to 8:00 

rhf GREEN STAMPS 

CLASSIFIED: 
445-3133 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 
1058 E. Main. El Cajon 

442-1211 

WE BUY, S ELL, CONSIG N 

THE ANTIQUAIRE 

~ 
a~ 

ANTIQUES 
STUFF ANC THINGS 

2549 Hwy 80 Alpine 
445-4157 

CONVAlESCENT CENTER 
All Mode rn Facilities 

Bed or Am bulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A . A . PA T I EN T S 

445-2644 
2120 HIGHWAY 80 

P.O. BOX 397 
ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

Business Cards 
Simulated Engraved 
Black or Blue - $5.50 

Two Colors - $7.00 

Economy Line 
Black or Blue - $4.50 

Two Colors - $6.50 

fJ own. and C.ou.nh.y NEWS 
fJ own. an.J. C.ou.nh.u SHOPPING 

J NEWS 
P OST O F F ICE B ox e A L PIN E . C A LIFORN IA 

PHONE 446- 3 133 
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'
r~u..-cb ~ ~~ following the Bible Service at 
~ "" ~ -"V~ the church. Plans for the June 

picnic were completed. Re-

KEYNOTE OF 
LESSON TOLD 

CREST COMMUNITY freshments were served. 
Mrs. Joyce Stafford of the Mrs. Sue Young has accept-

"Power belongest urito God" 
(Ps. 62:11) . This is the key
note of the Bible Lesson which 
will be heard at Christian 
Science services Sunday. 

Ladies M iss i o _nary Circle, ~~r t~~e g~~~r~erc~~~~at~sh~~ 
. Crest C_ommuruty C hut~~~~ . held at the church August 8th. 
\o/ould ll_ke to have sent . She is presently forming com

old Chnstmas cards~ (re~lg- mittees to help in this major 
ious) as they are sendmg them project 
to the mis sio n fie ld where · 

Matthew's account of the 
temptations which Jesus me t 
and mastered in the wilder
ness will also be included in 
the selections from the Bible . 

they can be used for many FIRST BAPTIST 
purposes. Please send to Mrs. OF THE WILLOWS 
Stafford at 127 N. Lane, El Rev. William Bray has re
Cajon. 92021. Many thanks. turned from San Francisco 
ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC where he attended the A mer-

On Sunday, May 23rd, the ican Baptist Convention. He 
Hungarian community of San found it to be a most interest
Diego County held their an- ing trip and will have a de
nual picnic at Nancy Jane tailed report for interested 
Park in Crest. The picnic parties at a later date. 
was preceded by Mass at St. One of the issues that was 
Louise de Marillac Church presented at the convention 
where Father Nemeth, a noted was the proposed withdraw
scientist , preached the serm- al from the National Council 
on in Hungarian. of Churches, along with a 

From "Science and Health 
witp Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy the follow
ing statement will be read: 
"There is no power apart from 
God. Omnipotence has all
powet, and to acknowledge 
any other power is to dishon
or God" (p. 228). The subject 
will be: "Ancient and Mod
ern Necromancy, alias Mes
merism and Hypnotism, De
nounced." 

Promotional exercises for change in the co n v e n t i o n 
the School of Religion at St. procedures. Both issues were CO NVE NTIO N 
Louise Church are scheduled defeated. E 
for Thursday, May 27 at 3 Parents are reminded that SLATED INJUN 
p.m. A Bible Vigil will be the Vacation Bible School is The 108th Annual Converi
conducted by the students, taking registration for classes tion of Southern Baptists will 
followed by a social party. that will begin June 21-26. meet June 1 through 4 in the 

A memorial to Armoza Gos- Rural Life Sunday is being Dallas Memorial Auditorium. 
selin a pioneer member of celebrated next Sunday and Approximately SO people 
Crest has been presented to special guests are expected to from the 44 churches in the 
St. Louise Church by her attend. San Diego Southern Baptist 
friends. A new Holy Water Thur sda y, June 3rd, the Association will be attending 
container and sprinkler were Women's Missionary Society this Convention. 
given to the church last Sun- will h_ave it's regular month- They will be voting on a 
day, May 23rd. ~Y meeting_ and_ all women record budget of $21. 8 mil-

Recent visitors to the church lnter_ested. m . thls group are lion dollars in support of the 
included Father Mark Doran, cordlally mvlt~d to attend. · Southern Baptist Missionary 
director of the Catholic Fam- Sunday. evemng~ the usual \ program here and around the 
ily Service bureau of San Fellowship Hour Wlll be held. world. The Convention will 
Diego and Father Marcel Every sixth death in the also consideri:he proposed 
Matley, Library Director of United States is caused by North American Baptist Pel
the University of San Diego. cance r, the American Cancer lowship that they will patti-
Father Matley conducted the Society says. · cipate in. 
weekly Bible Vigil on Tues-
day, May 18th. 

Congratulations to all who 
contributed to the great suc
cess of the Parish Prance, a 
dance sponsored by the Ahar 
and Rosary Society of the 
church on Saturday evening 
May 15th at the La Cresta 
Women's Club. Mike Garcia 
was master of ceremonies and 
the prizes were won by Mrs. 
James Franz way (ten books of 
orange stamps), Mr. and Mrs. 
Della Rippa (a blanket) and 
Mrs. Holt Sawyer (electric 
barbecue). 

Evelyn Behrens entertained 
the planning committee for 
the church parish picnic, in 
her home Tuesday May 25th, 

Alpine Community 
Queen of Angels Catholic 

First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 

St. Louise de Marillac 
Community Church 
Chapel of the Hills 

DESCANSO 
Blessed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

LAKESIDE 
1st Church of Christ, Scientist' 

MT. LAGUNA 
ur Lady of the Pines Chapel 
Community Presbyterian 

PINE VALLEY 
Church of Christ 

'3iut !Bap.ti~t- Ch.u.•uzh of r:Jt:~ <Wdlcw~ 
3520 Highway 80 

R&V. Wli:.L.IAM BRAY · P"' e To" 
Affiliated with the American Baptist Convention 

10:45 A.M. IN DANGER OF LIVING 
7:30 P.M. THE FOUR DIMENSIONS OF LOVE 

Sunday School 9:30 Mid-Week, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
BYF Hour 6 p.m. Nursery available 

You are cordially invited to attend all church events. 

go. CBapHgt 
Sunday l:ichool 9:45 a.m. Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Training Union 6 p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. 
Member of the Southern Baptist Convention 
BEAUTIFUL ORGAN MUSIC . J, C. ARNOLD, Pastor 

You are cordially invited to attend all of our services. 
East end of Victoria Dr. north of Hwv. 80 

Your Complete Fashion Specialty Shops 
Famous ~~A~~ Extended 
Brands '(g)~T'l'/ Credit 

~-
El Cajon,. . M ______ ~~ Pacific Beach 
444-217~. . 488-·1315 

College Grove South Bay Plaza 
Center 583-7755 4'1'1- 158 

ALPINE lRUCKING SERVICE 
ROCK - SAND - GRANm - COLORED ROCK 

2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 
GRADING - TRACTOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION 

JICI HOlSTAD 445-21U, • 
445-2414 

May 27, 1965 

Welcome To Alpine 
I ' • 

West Coast Air Conditioning Co. 

from 

Empire Market 
Bob Wi I son's ~~t,. ~ 
· Texaco C'o"'" .. ,,~ ... -

· AIERGUSS MENAGERIE '~ 
' Goto,e 

\ ut.t S . SECURITY 

Alpine Gradin; & Equipment Rental FIRST 
· . NATIONAL 

~" Bailey's Cafe BANK 
.. <P~ 

Wrighfs 

~~ Ted Whitt Plumbing 

A 
~ Alpine (nexaa) 

PHARMA.CY - -Flying 

o\\~ 
~e 

Willow Glen Farm 

Bud Cooper's 
Barber Shop 

tfappy'g vUoteQ 
Bill and Charlene Brown 

Pierce Realty Co. 
Alpine Trucking c.o\6 

Service c.oto\t Earl's Mobil 
Service 

\0, 
AL HINKLE 

Clark Haney Chevron 
Station c~ 4/~a· 

"IIIII~ ,....,lie 
'e,. o; 

THE ANTIQUAJRE Co/lillie 
~(!~ 1-ce 
~ Alpine Hardware 

Lumber 

ANTIQUES & Dept. Store 

TOWN and COUNTRY 
NEWS 
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tf nai~en ~ivtng 
By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 

T he Ladies Luncheon for 
May, a t Alpiue Oaks was he ld 
on Wednesday, May 19th. 
T he tables were ve ry pretty 
with s w e e t p e a s and stock 
cente rpieces a rrangep by Rose 
Andre ws, m embe r of a Seat
tle garden club. The little 
potted plants for fa vors were 
made of gumd rops of various 
size s, so we re not only pre tty 
bu t good to eat a s we ll. 

Ev e ry o n e present read a 
short quip whic h b r o u g h t 
m uch laughter. G uests we re 
Mrs. The o Jones a nd Bette 
Cressey . 0 t h e r committee 
me m be rs we re Pat We ide
man, C 1 a r a Da ue r a nd Lil 
Leinhaupel. 

• • • 
Plans a re be ing m ade for a 

Fa the r's Day breakfast. Eva 
Mum ford has a gain ta ken the 
cha i:manshi p. She did such 
a nice job on the Easter break
fast. 

Earl Brinks is home from 
the hospital a fter surgery a nd 
is do i n g very we ll. Good 
health"to you, Ea rl. 

p •• 

Edna Bartges ha s gone back 
up to Van NU)'S to take care 
of he r daughte r, Mary, who 
had m~jor surgery . 

• • • 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Dan Huffman 

are a way for a few days taking 
care o f some busine ss at Big 
Bea r. 

••• 

ALPINE CUB SCOUT SAT THEIRAWARD WINNING BOOTH 
AT T HE DEL MAR FAIR GROUNDS LAST SAT URDAY. T HE 
BOYS MADE SOUVENIRS FOR THE C ROWD. ACCORDING 
TO ALL RE PORT S THE WHOLE FAIR WAS A SMASHING 
SUCCESS. ( Photo 'by Leroy Wedel) . 

/ 

EXAMPLE OF AN EXCELLENT RURA L MAIL BOX. 
( Town and Country Photo) 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Daue r a re • 
visi ti ng wi th the i r daugh ter 
and family a t La Habra • 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Foste r Carter 

a re spe nd inl!. a lot of time in 
Sa n Die g o. keeping their 
grandson company while he 
is recove ri ng from a n illne ss. 

From Ed Rowan ' s Meat Department 

OUR OWN 

Home Cure.d 
Corned Beef 

79¢ lb. 

FRESH 

Ground Round 
79¢ lb. 

·Skippy Dog Food 
Tall cans 9 for 79¢ 

SANTA PAULA 

Peach Chunklets 
2-1/2 size can 2 for 4 9.¢ 

Crisco 
3 lb. can 

OUR OWN 

Homemade 
Sausage 

49 ¢lb. 
Seasoned just to your taste 

• 

SwHt Premium 

ALL sEEF Bologna 
or 

Chopped 59¢ lb 

Ham Loaf 

SELECT 

Beef Liver 
53¢ lb. 

i ~AMPLE OF A VERY POORLY KEPT GROUP OF MAIL BOXE~:i •• l----------------1 
( Town and Country Photo) 

''We saved 
sl87 on 

our Home 
Improvement 

Loan at 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

I NSURANCE CORPORATION 

T REE LOVERS HATE TO SEE T HIS HISTORIC TREE TO, 
BUT GO IT MUST BECAUSE OF DETERIORATION. 

( H.:>.l S\'' ee t Photo) 

LADIES 
Bowling Instruction Classes 
Na tiona lly Famous LEE JOUGLARD, the Bowling Doctor 

Tue sday & Thursday 12:30 to 2:3 0 

PARKWA.Y BOWL 
"Wher-e Particular Bowlers Congregate" 

1280 Fletcher Pkwy El Cajon 448-4111 

Kraft Dinners 

7-1/2 oz. 
19¢ MACARONI 

Simple Simon 

Apple Pie 

29c 
Dutch Pride 

Imitation 

Ice Milk 
1/2 Gal. 29 ~ 

Bananas 
2 lbs. for 25¢ 

Cabbage 8¢ lb. 

Cucumbers 
2 for 19¢ 

\J@nl ;IVIUIJ 
Calvert's Cocktails 

Martini 
Ma nhatta n 2 2 5 
Whiske y Sour 4/ 5 pints 
Dacqui ri + tax 

Old Hickory 
10 yrs. old 

86 proof 

Buckhorn 
11 oz . cans 

$499 
Beer 

6-pack 89¢ 
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l'iiiiiiii';'""iiii'i''''1. ~~~f~~Yu~~:h9 i~~:~6~· IHERE &nd THERE .... 
:.:::.;CORRESPONDENTS: Fay Farris, Lorna Ferguson, Donna ::.·::.·; L K 

!~~~~~~~;S.•:~;~t~:~)~~:~:~~.~~.~.~.:;:•~:~f::~:~:;:~:·!::~:~.?.;f:.~g=~·=·=·~~.r.:~~;!~~::·:.Jt s;; ~i~io0 ~o-;;nt~h;ai~~:~~~ Statez H~~;~~~of t~:~r~~= M 0 lJ NT A IN EM P I R E 
. .. . . . . . . ····••·· · ···············•·•••···•··•······················•· ... ································· · nual Cake Bake-Off will be Henshaw Resort, today an-

KINGS PO INTERS Winners Attend held Thursday, May 27th. All nounced the opening of a new The party given by the Pine Valley Bridge Club last 
k b h · b fishing pier at the take which Tuesday was successful \vith about 60 in attendance. Sev-

TO ORGANIZE Demonstration ca es must eat t e Fan e- is located in the northeastern eral former residents brought friends from San Diego. A tween 4 and 5 p. rn., as the . 
DEHESA- Six Dehesa Val- judging will take place at 6 part of San D1ego County. delicious luncheon was served. The tables were decorated Alumni of the United States 

Merchant Marine Academy, 
Kings Point, New York, are 
invited to attend an organi
zational meeting to establish 
a chapter to serve the San 
Diego county area Wednes
day, June 2nd, at the Admiral 
Kidd Officers Club. 

The business rn e e tin g at 
2000 wi 11 be preceded by din
ner( optional) at 1830 in the 
Main Dining Room, and fol
lowed by a social gathering 
in the Lower Bar at 2130. 

ley4-Hrnernbers, all County p: rn. The 300- foo t pie_ris situat- and the stage was beautifully done. A wishing well was 
Wmners at the Poway Dern- Anyone interested in enter- ed on the resort Side of the featured. Responsible for the party were Jean Majors, Muriel 
onstration Day _in March, at- ing the Cake Bake-Off Con-I lake between the boa_t floats Utt, Marge Gehrung, Mary Kerns, Ella Belle Tondro and 
tend~d the Regtonal Demon- test or any other Fair ev~t. and the darn. Fish _wh~ch can Fay Barrish. A high score prize at each table and a number 
stra~10n pay at ~niversity of may get details at the El a- be tal{en fro~? the p1er~nclude of door prizes were given. ••• Pat Brinkley of Orosi near 
Cahforma at Riverside last jon Chamber of Cammer e. ' bass, crapp1e, bluegill and Visalia, was thehouseguest ofBeeBoy_d ofRanchodel~'arnpo 
Saturday,. Timmy Thomp- l90N. Julian Ave. , El a_lbullheads. Th~ lake was overMay7,8a~d9. -r:heyareco~sms, andMrs. Bnnkley 
S<?n received a certificate for jon, phone 444-07 41. , stocked ~ecently wnh channel spent th: week m San D1ego atten~mg the Parent-Teacher's 
h1s demonstration on "Gas va- cats which are expected to, Convention. ••• Evelyn Fors conunues to be generous with 
pors and a Spark." Danny start taking bait soon. her lovely Lake Morena horne, Wednesday 15 members of 
Seaman and David Connell SAFETY THEME !he pier is proving popular Mt. Empire Woman's Club held a meeting there, Mrs, Fors 
received a blue seal certifi- wlth both adults and children. was elected vice-president and your reporter president, due 
cate on "Dehorning a Kid." STRESSED AT CLUB Currently good catchers are to the resignation of president LaDonna Muhlhauser, La-

Mark Hasbrouck and Harold being taken from it with white Donna is working full time now and cannot attend meetings. 
Connell, won a blue seal cer- DEHESA- The Dehesa Val- and Y:llow Go- getters. White Thursday the Homemakers Assn. met for lunch and a Tup-
tificate for their display on ley 4-H Club held its regular bluegllls are favoring red perware party, hosted by president Babe Johnson with a 
building a frame for bees and meeting Tuesday May 18 at worms. business meeting in the afternoon with 14 presem.'weather 
Walter Thompson received a Dehesa School. MEMORI L DAY permitting, the next meeting will be a potluck luncheon 
blue seal ~ertificate on his George Schwegel, Deputy A at Pine Valley Park •••• Mother's Day was a happy one 
demonstratton of "Raw and Inspector from the San Diego TO BE NO TED for the Ben Seyrnours of Potrero with guests including son 
Burning Gasoline Vapors." County Agricultural Dept. 1 N ALPINE Dale and family of San Diego, their children Nancy and 

Mrs. Evelyn Hasbrouck and gave a talk on" Safety In the Judy (Mrs. Randolph Copeland of Long Beach), Mr. a.nd 
Marty Connell accompanied Use of Pesticides and Insecti- ALPINE - Services in ~e- Mrs. V. L u c a r e 11 i (mother of Mrs. Dale Seymour), her 
the group. cides." The club's theme for rnembrance of thos~ who died brother, Will Lucarelli and his family, the Chris Franov ich 

this year is" Safety." Ali vely for their ~ountry · Will be held fa roily. Peg Dills and two daughte rs and her mother Mrs. 
question and answer period at the Alpme Cem~tery. Rev. Dorothy Thompson, who was vl.sitl.ng from Australia, and 
followed. Jo_hn ~rnundson Will speak as Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Viora. The occasion also marked the PRESS AWARDS 

BANQUET SET 

The purposes underlying the 
formation of this Chapter will 
be to promote and foster the 
best interests of the U.S.Mer
chant Marine Academy, the 
American Merchant Marine, 
and the Port of San Diego; to 
actively recruit and assist fu
ture Kings Pointers, to pro
mote and thereby improve the 
scholastic and extra-curricu
lar status of the Academy; and 
finally to provide a nucleus 
for social fraternal gatherings 
for resident as well as visiting 
graduates of the Academy. j SAN DIEGO - Norman B. 

Foster, advertising and public 
relations ex e cut i v e and a 
past president of the San Die
go Chamber of Commerce, 
will be master of ceremonies 
at the 15th Ann u a 1 Press 
Awards Banquet Friday, June 
11, at the Stardust Hotel. The 
event is sponsored by the San 
Diego Chamber in coopera
tion with the San Diego Coun
ty unit of the California 
Newspaper Publishers Asso
ciation. 

Impromptu speeches were ~Ill Blll Gamble, represent- birthday of Ben Seymour, born on May lOth. Lt. Copeland 
given by Walter Thompson, mg the World War One v~t- is awaiting surgery and was unable to attend •••• Ardelle 
Shelia Sweet and Debbie erans, Torn Hyde repr~senti~g a~d George Craft of Morena Village, returning from San 
Seaman. the VFW from t~e VIeJaS Indi_- D1ego on May lOth, met with an auto accident at Hwy. 80 

ART FESTIVAL 
TRIP PLANNED 
THE CREST - The PTA of 

the Crest Elementary School 
is sponsoring a bus trip to the 
Laguna Art Festival for the 
opening night performance on 
Saturday, July 10. For tick
ets and further information, 
contact Marguerite Stevens 
at 444-4763 or Marilyn Aus
tin at 442-4293. 

NEW MEMBERS 
HONORED 
ALPINE - The W o rn a n 's 

Club in Alpine, honored their 
nine new members on Tues
day of this week. 

Lenore Lusk introduced the 
program. Speaker was Ben 
Dixon, founder of one of the 
oldest historical societies in 
California. He heads the E. 
Clarnpus Vitas which dates 
back to 1849. 

His talk was on flags and he 
took his listeners back to Bib
lical dates. He also founded 
an adult education class in 
San Diego. 

Mrs. Flora Hill is the mem
bership chairman for the club. 

PTA HONORS 
MRS. EPPLE 

THE CREST - Evan Cram
mer, principal of the Crest 
Elementary School, Mrs. Mar
guerite Stevens, past presi
dent, i nco rn i n g president. 
Mrs. Marilyn Austin and pro
gram chairman, Nancy San
ford, attended a luncheon at 
the Elks Club in El Cajon on 
Monday, May 17. The Board 
rn ern be r s for the El Cajon 
Valley district council PTA 
were installed and Mrs. Duane 
Epple of El Cajon was award
ed the honorary life member
ship. 

A feature event of the ban
quet will be announcement 
of winners in seven categories 
in the Annual Press Awards 
Contest. All County News
papers, excluding metropoli
tan dailies, will be eligible 
to compete in separate con
tests for the Best News Story, 
the Best Editorial, Outstand
ing Promotion of an Athletic 
Program, Contribution to Ed
ucation, Outstanding Com
munity Service. Youth Serv
ice and Contribution to Free
dom of Information. 

Deadline for entries in the 
various contests was Monday, 
May 24th. · 

CAMPO MAN 
SENT TO PRISON 

Poster Contest Won 
By Dehesa Boy 

DEHESA- Fran San Nicolas 
was the Dehesa School win
ner of the Poster Contest spon
sored by the California State 
Forestry Dept. His poster will 
be on display at the San Diego 
County Fair along with other 
wlnners from the area. 

Fran San Nicolas and Nancy 
Denton took a bus tour of the 
South County Area including 
Inaja Park where a wreath was 
placed on the M o n urn e n t 
erected to the memory of 11 
men who perished while 
fighting fire in this immedi
ate area. 

FIRE HYDRANT 
DECISION 
PENDING 

an Reservatio~, and Emil andJapatul Road in Descanso, A truck passed a school bus 
S~chse, representing the Al- on the turn and a collision ensued between the t ruck and 
plne Chamber of Commerce. the Craft car. Mr. Craft received a bruised nose and Ar

Bert Full~r Will be in charge delle suffered an injured knee and had to have stitches, a 
of the se~Vlces. . . broken rib and a bruised arm. She was able to return horne 
Me~onal. Popp1es w1ll be after medical treatment and is up and around. We wish 

sold 1_n Alp111e by the. repre- her a speedy recovery •••• Gwen Leach of Cameron Cor
sen~tlves. from. the V 1 e J as ner.s celebrated her birthday May 16th with her twin sister, 
Ind1an Reservation. (Mildred) Mrs. Robert Redding, in Julian. Mr. and Mrs. 

Redding recently returned from a stea rnship trip up the Mis-
Lively Oaks Report: sissippi on the ss Delta Queen. They then drove to New 

. . Jersey to visit their daughte r and son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
The Alp me .!:.1 vel y Oaks. Laurence Thurn and family. 

welcomed 42 members at its · 
meeting on May 24th. Its HA R 8 IS 0 N CAN Y 0 N 
guests were Mrs. T · E. Hill JACK AND FLO Roberts drove to Lon a Beach, on Man-
of Alpine and Mrs. Baker of d ~ ay, to visit with Flo's nephew, Lt. Robert Mounts. Lt. 
Colorado who is visiting with Mo~nts is _in the Air Force and will be leaving soon to be 
the Ben Barbers of Willows sta_twned In Germany .• . • The Gerry Peprneiers enter-
Road. Dallas Lore and his d D d 
helpers were thanked for the tal~e an an Rose Triplett, of Point Lorna, at dinner in 
f thea horn~ on Saturday evening • . .. Lucy McConnell has 
ine work they did in paint- be_en confined to her horne with a wrenched back, and Steve 

ing the recreation room at M. Ichael had a close call on Sunday when a car he was work
the Youth Center where the 
Lively Oaks hold their Mon- mg on, rolled and pinned him underneath. We are happy to 
day weekly meetings. There learn he was~'t hurt seriously.··· It's "Happy Birthday" to 
was a varied and interesting Patty Pepmeler, who ce_lebrated her birthday this Thursday, 
display of handwork, paint- and_ also to the Buell twms, George and Julia who celebrated 

them on Monday with a birthday dinner they shared with 
ints and modeling of dolls h w 1 h h 
and Indian heads, all work of t e e c es, t e Hurnerickhouses, and Linda and Marvin 
h b Sanford ...• Ruth Carman, Genell Bennett and son Donnie, 

ALPINE _ At a meet1·ng of t e rnern ers. A card party a d J w h n ess a ters were on and Monday in San Diego to wei-
the Alpine Fire Commission- gossip skit was enacted by B b c h M T co~e o arrnan, w o returned aboard the Taussig, after 
ers, several decisions were mes. anner, Schi..ek, Prov- ha vmg been gone for seven months .... Just had a last 
made, but sti'll undecl'ded I·s inzano and Liebert, much to · t 11 d 

h rnmu e ca an am sorry to report that J. R. Clouse who 
the matter of who will have t e amusement of the group. h c M 01 operates t e anyon Service is confined to the hospital with 
jurisdiction over placement · (S. ive Cassidy would a heart attack. No more particulars available at this time . 
of the soon to be installed, like to receive any green or 

SAN DIEGO ( CNA) - A fire hydrants. blue chip stamps which she THE C RES T 
Campo man who surrendered Ed Houser of the Rio-San will exchange for card tables, MR. AND MRS. Caryl and Marian Picotte just returned 
to authorities almost one Diego Municipal Water Dis- relieving the players of bring- from. a ~rip to the Orient. They enjoyed many lovely and 
year after he had robbed an trict met with the cornrnis- ing their own as they get exotic s1ghts .... Mrs. Ann Willger entertained Margaret 
El Cajon market, was sent to sioners at a special meeting marred in constant transpor- Eastlake, Mrs. Evelyn Jones and Mrs. Charlotte Pohle from 
state prison by Superior Court Monday evening. It was de- tation. There were eight La Mesa for lunch on Thursday, May 20th. Jack Newburgh 
Judge Robert w. Conyers. cided that the hydrants will birthdays honored. Hostesses from Van Nuys, was a house guest for a week at the Willger 

According to the probation be paid for by the fire district for June are Coyla Brown and residence. Jack is Greg Willger's uncle •••• The Spring 
report, the man in question, and they will also be main- Amanda Bauer. . Musical Festival of Crest Elementary· School was held on 
Charles Carlos Murphy, 37, · tained and the cost of the M~rnbers and fnends were Thursday, May 20th. Parents and friends enjoyed the per
whose wife Mary Lou lives in maintenance will be borne rernmded of Harry Colby's forrnances by the fourth, fifth and sixth grade students. • • • 
Campo, was separated from by the local district. change of ~ d dress at the The Cresteens are sponsoring a car wash every other Satur-
her at the time of the sur- However the commissioners Naval Hospital to Room 16, day from 9 to 5 at the Crest Volunteer Fire Station. These 
render. feel that they should be al- Floor 3, Building 26. fine young adults deserve our encouragement. • • • A bridge 

Louis Low and his sister, Ei- lowed to decide on the place- marathon, sponsored by the eleventh Gamma Chi, was won 
leen Low, were held up at the -rnent of the hydrants, and NEW BUS DRIVER by Lorene Waits and Odie Franzway. The awards were a 
LowMartonHwy. 80 in April have made this orooosal to FOR DEHESA trophy and also a cash award. The nine-month tourney 
of 1964 and robbed of $70. the Rio MWD. It will be act- was played off at a church in Fletcher Hills •••• Jack and 

The c r i rn e was first ad- ed on by the department, and DEHESA- El Tift was re- Betty Jordan are leaving for a vacation in Ohio. They will 
rnitted to a ranger at Pine if accepted, will then go to cently selected by the Dehesa fly out this week after moving into their new horne also on 

Thrift Shop Sale Valley who called the sher- the County Counsel for study. Board of Trustees as the new the Crest. ' 

$ h d I d S d iff's office. ________ ..:..__Stocdhi.oaonl. Bus Driver and Cus- DEERHORN VALLEY 
c e u e atur ay Conyers ordered a 90-day 

. Psychiatric diagnostic study . Ourcountrywasnot founded Mr T1'ft 1' pla 1· H YOU CA HARBISON h 1 ld • s re 7 ng , ow- N TELL it's that time of the year again 'cuz John 
. - T e Harb1son at Chino State Prison. Murphy J~St so more peop e cou get ard The~au who IS retmng a~d susi~ Ellis' jackass .. Benny" been seen rubbing noses 

Can_Yon Fue DePart rn en t wrote for the probation de- ~Ich. It was f o u ~de d for aft~r servmg twelve years. A wnh Sarnland Hugh Arledge's J·ackass "Nig" down at "Happy 
Thnft Shop announces a one partment "This whole past Ideals. for such 1deals as resident of Dehesa fo m D h 
day sale to be held Saturday, year, I ~ouldn't get this off equality _of rne_n. equality_ o. f . . r any ay ~nc •" I~ anirnpartialsurvey conducted on.Cigarette 
M 29 h f 1 b 1 years, Mr. Tift IS well ~nown srnokmg, both Jackasses unanimously agreed that they pre-
. ay t rom 10 a. rn. un- my mind. I was unable to opportumty_. . 1 erty, re Igl- and respected by the c~Il~ren ferred to chew lighted cigarettes. • • • A sincere note of ap-

t!~ 4 p. rn. All merchandise sleep, lost weight over wor- ous ~nd .P<?htlcal freedom for and parent~ of. the. distnct. preciation and a "Well Done" to Mrs. Johnson the music 
Wl_ll be on sale at a low, low rying and was unable to hold the mdividual. - SARGENT He Will begm his duties Tues- (C ' ) 
pn~e. of 1¢ ~~d ~¢ _a?. it~_rn_. .• ~-c;>wn. i'?!>.~~.':~.~---·· ..... _ .. __ .. ?,~~:'!:~ .. ·--~ .. ~.~· - ._.......... day, June 1. ont. on pg. 12 
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ORDI!\ANCE NO. ~~J~ (NEW SERIES) I 
A!'l ORD il'Al' C E AME:--IDING THE 
Z0!\1:-lG ORDINA!'CE BY CHANGING . 
THE l"SE OF CERTAIN PROPE RTY 1 

WITHIN DISTRICT NO. 50, ALPINE 
SECTION, AND SVBSTI T VT ING 
SHEET NO. ~-A FOR SHEET NO. 2 OF 
DI ST RI CT MAP NO. 50. AND BY 
ADDING SHEET NO. 13 TO SAID 
DISTRICT MAP NO. 50. 

The Board of SuperVISOr> of the Coun
ty of San D1ego do ordam as follows: 

Secuon I. The zoning classification 
of the follow ins descnbed land located 
w1thtn D1stnct No. 50. Alpine Section. 
1n the County of San Diego. State of 
Cali forma. is hereby changed from the 
A-l (l) Zone to the E-1 Zone: 

All of that po;tion of-the east half of 
Section J5. Township 15 South. Range 
1 East, S. B. B. and M . . in the County 
of San Diego, State of California. des
cubed as follows: 

Bcginmng at the southwest comer of 
the Southeast quarter of said Section 
35, said point also known as the uue 
point of beginning: thence South 89' 
41' zs·· East along the south line of 
said Section 35, 660 feet more or less 
to its intersection with the southerly 
prolongation of the weste<ly line of 
a Tract of land conveyed to Ruth S. 
Albrisht b y deed dated May 12. 1934 
and recorded in Book 302. Page 100 of 
Official Records: thence North 4' 28' 
West 360. 49 feet: thence South 88' 
4~ • East 100. 5 feet: the nce North 4' 
2~· West 1.380 feet: thence South 88' 
42' East 316.94 feet: thence North 1' 
18' EaS1100.00 feet: thence South 88' 
~2· East 100.00 feet, said point he re in
after known as Poim · A··: thence North 
77' 54 · East 358. 68 feet. said point 
herctnafter known as Point .. B"": thence 
North 45' 26' West 341. 83 feet. said 
poJnt hereinafter known as Point ··c··: 
thence North 61' 10' East ll35.45 feet, 
to Jts intersection with a point on the 
north line of the southeast quarter of 
said Secuon 35 >dlich is 2069. 40 feet 
easterly from. the northwest corner of 
said soulheast quarte r; thence in a 
westerly direction a long said north line 
of th~ southeast quarter to its mter
secuon with a hnc which bear> South 
39' 11 · 17"" East from a point 735. 88 
feet north ofthe soU!heast corner of the 
southwest quarter of the no rt heast 
~uarter of said Sccuon 35. measured 
along the e ast line of said southwest 
quarter of the northe ast quaner: thence 
North 39" II : 17"" West 1385. 44 feetto 

I 

I 

LEGAL NOTICES 
its tntersection wi th rhe nor th-south 
centerline of the nonheast quarter of 
sa1d S<ction 35; thence 1n a northerly 
direcuon along sa1d north-south cen• 
terline of the northeast quarter to 1ts 
intcrse::tion wlth the centerline of Road 
Survey 1235. known as Mountain View 
Road: thence along the centerline of 
Mount a1 n V1ew Road as follows: 
Thence North 6 6' 34 · ~o·· West 90. 96 
feet to the beginning of a tangent SOO· 
foot radius curve concave northeast
erly; thence along said curve through 
a cenual angie of 1S" 13' 30" an arc 
length of 132.86 feet: thence North 53' 
21' West 34. 14 feet to the begmning 
of a tangent 2SO foot radius curve con
cave southwesterly; thence along said 
curve through a central angie of 25' 
55' 30" an arc length of 113. 12 feet: 
thence North 79' 16' 30" West 59. 20 
feet to the beginning of a tangent 600 
foot radius curve concave northeaster• 
ly; thence alon~: said curve through a 
central angle of 13' 15' 75" an arc 
length of 138. 80 feet; thence North 
66' 01' 15" West 58.71 feet to the 

No. 1402(New Series) of the County of 
San Diego i s hereby arne nded to read as 
follows: 

Section 5801. MAP. " District Map 
No. SO. Alpine Section, San Diego 
County,· c c n s i st i ng of thineen ( 13) 
sheets numbered 1. 2·A, 3, 4, S, 6. 7, 
8·A, 9·A. 10. 11, 12, and 13, includ· 
ing three (3) index sheets, each bearing 
the title ""District Map No. SO, Alpine 
Section, Sa n Diego County ... is hereby 
adopted and made a part of this t?rdl· 
nance. 

Section 3. This ordinance is decLared 
to be an ordinance necessary for the im
mediate pr es e r vation of the public 
peace, health. or safe ty within the 
meaningofSection 3751 of the Elections 
Code and shall take effect immediate· 
ly. The facts constituting such neces• 
sity are as follows: 

The proposed rezone will foster bus!· 
ness enterprise, materially aid the 
economy of the community, provide 
increased employment, and add to the 
assessed value o f the County generally. 

beginning of a tangent 200 foot radius Section 4, Before the expiration of 
curve concave southerly; thence along · fifteen (15) days after its passage this 
said curve through a central angle of ordinance shall be published once, with 
40' 23' an arc length of 140. 96 feet: the names of the members voting for 
thence South 73' 35' 45"' West 109. 43 and against the same, in The Town and 
feet to the beginning of a tangent 375 Country News, a newspaper of general 
foot radius curve concave ia s ie r I y; circulation publis)led in the County of 
thence along said curve to its intersec· San Diego. 
t ion with the south line of the northweSt 
quarter of the north e ast quarter of PASSED, APPROVED, AND ADOPTED 
said Section 35; thence South 89' 57' this 18th day of May, 1965. 
52" West alon11 said south line of the 
northwest quarte r of the n o rtheast 
quarter of said Section 35 to its inter
section with the north-south center 
line of said Section 35: thence in a ~ 
southerly directi on along said north· · 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairma n of the Board of Supervisor> 
of the Ccunty of San Diego, State of 
California. 

south centerline of Section 35, 4000.- I The above ordinance was adopted by 
45 feet m ore orlessto the true point of! the following vote: 
beginr.in11. I 

. Supervisor Frank A. Gibson voting "Aye"' 
Excepting from the a_bove descubed Supervisor Henry A. Boney voting :·Aye·· 
parcel that P?rtion ly~ng so~therly of\ Supervisor Robert C. Dent voting "Aye"' 
of the followmg descubed h ne: 1 SuperVIsor De Graff Austin votmg · Aye· 

Beginning at point .. A .. as described in 
Supervisor Robert C.Cozens voting "Aye"' 

above description: thence North I' 18' ATTEST my hand and the seal of the 
East SO feet, said point also known as Board o f Supervisors this 18th day of 
the true point of beginning: thence May, 1965. 
North 7 5' 16 ' East to its intersection' 
with a suaiF,ht line bearing South 45' 
26' East drawn betw ee n Points "'B"" 
and .. c· as described in the previous 
description. 

HELEN KLECKNER 
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 
By Florinda Clark, Deputy 

(SEAL) 

Section 2. Section :;sol of Ordinance · ;,.27_~!; 
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CERTIFICATE FOR TRANS- HERE AND THERE f p 11 
ACTING BUSINESS UNDER 1 • rom age 
A FICTITIOUS NAME NO. teacher at Jamul-Las Flores School and to Mrs. Banner, Mrs. 
38571. Nelson and the others that assisted Mrs. Johnson in her pro-

It is hereby certified that the 
undersigned is transacting 
business in San Diego, Coun
ty of San Diego, State of Cal
ifornia, under ·a fictitious 
name, or a designation not 
showing the name of the per
son interested therein, towit: 

VOLK AND ASSOCIATES, 339 
W. Broadway, Room 101, 
San Diego, California, 

WITNESS my hand this 24th 
day of May, 1965. 

John B. Volk 
2727 DeAnza Road 
San Diego, California 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

On this 24th day of May, 
1965, before me R. B. James, 
County Clerk and Clerk of the 
State of California for the 
County of San Diego, per
sonally appeared John B. Volk 
known to me to be the per
son whose name is subscribed 
to the within instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto se t my hand 
and affixed the seal of the Su
perior Court the above day 
and year in this Certificate 
first above written. 

R. B. JAMES, County Clerk 
By W. G. SOHLICH, Deputy 

May 27; June 3, 10, 17 

this weeks. 
patterns ... 

8'f Auotn LlHI 

Dress Pa tter n No. 3382. 
Sheath plus jacket. The gen
tle look in a costume that 
tops the soft-spoken sheath 
with a demi- fit jacket, adding 
up to very good style for fall . 
No . 3382 comes in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20, 42, 44. In 
size 14

1 
skirt and jacket take 

2 5/8 yards of 44-inch fabri c; 
contrasting b o d i c e , 1 1/2 
yards of 44-inch. 

Needlework Pattern No.848. 

duction of the Spring Festival last Friday. Just think of the 
time, effort and patience as well as the knowledge and de
votion required to mold 30 or 40 untrained sixth, seventh 
and eighth graders into a band and a choir. Us old folks are 
real proud of all you students! . • . Talked to Frank Gute 
last weekend and he said that he and Goldy would be head
ing up for their summer place on Lake Pend '0 Reille in Idaho 
within a month's time. Good fishing, hunting and relaxing. 
Marta Krause, mistress of Deerhorn Valley Ranch will be 
movin11. back up to her "Rancho del Alma" in Deerhorn 
Valley following the sale of her home. • . • Otto Becker 
left last Monday morning via a Polar flight to Munich in 
Bavaria and thence to his home in Baden-Baden in the Black 
Forest to join his sisters and brothers in a month-long family 
reunion which will take the group on a motor tour of Ger
many, France and Switzerland. Otto's been ready for this 
occasion for months but the question is "Is Germany ready 
for Otto?" ••• Ray Hughes' recent widow. Lora, is back 
from Washington and expressed her sincerest appreciation 
to all her friends and neighbors on the "Hill" for their as
sistance during the especially trying period of the past few 
weeks. 

ALPINE 
FIRST OF ALL, we hope the columnists read all of the 

Here and There column, because we have a message for 
them. As next Monday will be celebrated as Memorial 
Day and the Post Office will b.e closed, we beseech all of 
you to find a way to get your column to our office. If you 
can send it a day early and have it reach us by Saturday, 
it would be great. Or if someone is coming up to Alpine 
Monday, we '11 be working as usual. But it may be that if 
it isn't all in (or at least some of it) early, some will be 
left out. And we don't want that to happen. 

YOUR EDITOR HAD a real thrill when she attended the 
Gymkhana in Campo at the High School. These lovely 
people asked her to give one 
of the trophies to one of the 
winners. This is the first horse 
show she has been privileged 
to attend and it was very ex
citing. We're sure it isn't go
ing to take her long to get into 
the swing of things and be
come a real horse fan. When 
she gave the trophy to the 
winner (who happened to turn 
out to be High Point Winner, 
B. C. Smiley,) he was kind 
enough to tell her e x a c t 1 y 
h0\'1 to handle herself. It 
seems he has quite a livelv 
horse. She loved the experi
ence so much and is grateful to these fine people for asking 
her to be a part of their show, 

GOLDIE VANCIL, SECRETARY to the Fire Commissioners 
will be taking a two months leave of absence in July and 
August a nd when she is gone, Hden Ellsberg will be taking 
her place. Mrs, Ellsberg has served as the secretary to this 
group before .... Mrs; Katherine Black, of Tappy's Motel 
has taken a well-deserved vacation and will be spending it 
in and near the Los Angeles area .. , . Mabel and Harvey 
Gilman are planning another little trip very soon. T heir 
stay in Hawaii was such a thrill, but they don't plan to go 
quite so far this time . ••• Have you heard of the "Fun" 
contest that we are holding? I guess you wouldn't really 
call it a contest. But the first winner is Fred Yale of Rt. 1 
Box 440 here in Alpine. All he needs to do is discover his 
name, which has been placed a few times in strategic spots 
in the pape r, and take the item to Florence 's Superette 
and he can take home with him, $2 . 50 worth of merchan
dise. Monday night is the deadline for the contest and we 
hope he discovers his name. Let us know if you like this 
kind of a contest . We think it's fun, and who knows, you 
may be chosen next week! . .• The lovely daughter of 
Dr. Bredesen, chiropractor out on Tavern Road, was chosen 
as one of the cheer leaders at El Capitan High School. This 
was a tough contest and we are proud and happy for Carol. 
We know she will be enjoying the fun at the games next 
year and we congratulatP. her! . . . Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gustafson of the Log Cabin Trailer Park, had a surprise visit 
from Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norman of Superior, Wise. , and 
Roy's siste r, Esther, from Hudson, Wise, Incidentally, May 
Norman, Roy 's wife, and Ire ne Gustafson, taught at the 
same school in Minnesota , A fine reunion was held by these 
old friends and relatives. 

Teenage vest. Knit this teen
age vest for yourself or for a 
friend. It's wonderful with 
skirts a nd a nice extra for go
ing back to school. Instruc
tions are given for size 10, 12, 
14. Send for No. 848. 

OUR SYMPATHY TO Jim Creelman who is a t El Cajon 
Valley Hospital this week. Jim recently had eye surgery 
done but plans to be home this weekend. Hurry and get well 
Jim, that camper bus is a lmost ready to leave for the fish 
camp and i t wouldn't be the same without you! ••. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Hasbrouck and son Paul attended a reception 
at the Islandia Hotel given by Norvel Young, president of 
Pepperdine College for all prospective students. Paul will 
attend Pepperdine in the fall with his brother Steven who 
will be returning to his third year pre-med course .. . • • 
Congratulations to Bob and Kaaren Phelps on the bmh of 
their first child, a beautiful little girl they have named 
Teena Kaareen. She arrived Wednesday, May 19 at Gross
mont Hospital weighing in at a big, healthy 8 lbs. , 3 oz. 
, • ; Best wishes from all in the Valley to our newlyweds, 
Ronald and Rae Ann (Riggs) Fields who are at the pre~ent 
time residing in El Cajon. . • • Bunny Fields, Dorothy Riggs 
and Maggie Greenwell a re now Champions of the Leagues 
a t Parkway Bowl • 

Send 35¢for eachdress pat
te rn, 25¢ for each needlework 
pattern (add 5¢ for each pat
te rn for third class mailing 
and 10¢ for each pattern for 
first class mailing) to AUDREY 
LANE BU REAU, Box 1490, 
New York 1, N. Y. 


